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School of Public Health 
may receive new office 
by Normnn E. Tipton Jr. 
I)ally A7.Irc clly ~lllIr 

Gov. Gellr!!e Deukmejian's $1. 2M million Hanly Tower renovation approv
al cnupled with the SDSU Foundation's $4.5 million Alvarado Medil:al 
Center purdlllse may leave the university with two homes fill' one department. 
sources said. 

Deukmejian si!!ned SB-:~()4 Friday. whkh !!avc SDSU $1.2X million
luM the amount needed to renovate Hardy Tower. The huildin!! is slated to 
house the Graduate SdHlol III' Puhlk Health. 

Hut the SDSU Foumlation. a university auxiliary. purdlllsed the Alvarmlo 
Medical Center in September. amI Foundation offil'ials desi!!llllted part of the 
n.lK)() square feet as the potential quarters fur the public health school. 

However. university officials said the U.S. Economic Development Admi
nistration may not provide the previously expecled $1. 2M million balance to 
Deukmeji1m's contribution. 

Chuck Johnson. SDSU Facilitics Plannin!! and Management director. said 
he was unsure whether the EDA had malic a decision to finance the project. 
Hut 11 source said a preliminary EDA bud!!et evidently had surfaced here -
and SDSU was not on the list. 

"I am goin!! to he contacting them today to see if I can get any more 
information. We contac! them almost daily." Johmonsaid. 

Johnson said work would begin on Uardy Tower within l)() days of LiDA 
approval. 

Campus and statewide concern for the Graduate School of Public Hcalth's 
accreditation hinged upon completion of the rcnovations. Assemblywoman 
Lucy Killea and SDSU administrators demanded that the Legislature support 
the renuvations. 

Leslie Yerger. University Affairs assudate director. was a key legislative 
pressure and is now' 'feeling rather embarrassed because she laid herself out 
on that one." a source said. l't~lIs~ ~r 1 .. :,\1.'1'11 lin PUK~ .1. 

/Jui!,\' .':/t·c pho/Ii hy lUll 1'1II'P 
ROAD HAZARD-A bicyclist avoids a barrier pole on Plaza 
Drive where students have crashed Into the poles, which are 
located at both ends of the bicycle anci pedestrian lane, Two 
serious accidents have prompted Public Safety to make the 
area lesl hazardous, 

IJuily A;:tt'I' phIl/II by ChriI III/Ime 
WATTS UP?-A Physical Plant worker repairs a burned-out light near L~ve Library, 

Safety steps 
set for lane 
after injuries 
by Rohert Richelmann 
Oully Alit" ~Iurr .. 'rU~r 

Two serious bicycle accidents 
along Plal.a Drive. a hicycle ami 
pedestrian lane adjacent to 
SDSU. have prompted Public 
Safety to improve the area's 
sllfety. 

Students h1lve rcportedly run 
into barrier poles placed at both 
ends of Plaza Drive. Plaza Drive 
runs parallel to the Women's 
Field and tennis courts with an 
entrance at Campanile Drivc. The 
poles kcep cars from driving 
through that area. 

Larry Piper of the Facilities 
Planning and Management De
partment said his departmcnt has 
received work orders to upgrade 
the lighting and reflectIOn of 
poles in that ,m~a. A cost esti
mate is not available yet. 

According to Puhlic Safety, 
two bicyelists were seriously in
jured thb semester when thcy 
failcd to sec the poles and ran into 
them. 

To remedy the problem, 
11ll0ther light pole will he installed 
to hang direl:tly over one set of 
poles at the f1lr end of the drive 
next to the tennb courts. Piper 
said. 

"We have already applied ncw 
rellective tape to the poles. This 
should help makc the polcs more 
noticeahle." . 

Piper said the light poles 
should take a few weeks to install. 
lIis department is aho consider
illg painting 1111 additional slripc 
011 PlaIa Drive. indic,lIing a hike 
lalle. 

"Till' whole ,11'\:01 i" h.::ni! rl:' 
\'Iev.cd. Wl' ilre dOll1g hll'yde ami 
pedestrian I:OUllh. and observa· 
tion of traffic there." he saiJ. 

. 'The problem !lmy he due to 
people nllt using lights on Iheir 
hil:ycles at night. '\I~o, people 
whll arc new to the ;m:a might not 
be aware of the poles." 

Price enters plea 
in Superior Court 
hy Lisa Reynolds 
Olilly AlI~c ~llIrf "rUtr 

Theodore Von Pricc Jr., arrcstcd in connection wilh the rape of a 17-year
old SDSlJ student. pleadcd innocl:nt in Superior Court Tucsday to felony 
chargl:s of rape and penetration hy a foreign objcct. 

A readiness datc for Price. set by Superior Court Judge Thomas G. Duffy, 
will be at 'l a.m., Thursday. Nov. 3. in Superior Court Department H. 
Readiness dates arc used to sec if a defl:ndant will ple1ld guilty or plea hargain 
before the trial. 

A trial date was also set for 2 p.II1., Monday, Nov. 14. 
Bail for Price, in custody since his Sept. 3 arrest. remaincd at $30,000. 
The girl told SDSU poli('e that she was raped in a restroollllln the third floor 

of the Humanities Building Aug. 2M. the day before classes began. 
The girl said that before the rape she was walking back to her residem:e hall 

with a man that she had met in the hall's recreation mom earlicr, police said. 
They stopped at the Humanities Building to locate where her classrooms 

would bc. she said. On the third 1100r of the building, the man reportedly 
began to hold thc student and tried to kiss her. The girl resisted and tried to 
push the Illan away. but he pulled her into the women's restroom and raped 
her, police reports said. 

Athletic Dept. banks 
on Ronstadt concert 
hy Linda lIowanietz 
J)ull~ ,\,In ,lurf .. rUrr 

While this Saturday's Linda Ron
stadt Co/Kert following thc SDSU-. 
Long Beach football game wil! be 
free til game SPCl:I:ttors, it will I:ost 
SDSLJ students ~3. 

The ~ame-concert is expected tl/ 
draw 20.000 cxtra SPCl.'l:Itor'. Profits 
will he used to help the financially 
strapped Athletic Department rew\,
er from lo"es incurred at thc Ber
keley game Sept. 10. 'aid Athletil: 
Direl.'tor !v1al), Alke Hill. The de
patllJlcnt 'Iill does nl/t know hov. 
lIluch was lost from the Jloorly 
attcmkd gillll~. ai.·l.'ordill!! 10 a It.:
parllllent 'r"~e'lIlall 

Saturday's gallle relllailh free tl/ 
slUdell". who have been ahle tll 
allend Aztcc sporting eVCIIIs free 
sinl.'e last year. 

Students got the limited lIumfxors 
of frce scats, app(Uxinwely 11.000 
at football garnes, after approving a 

~ II) InstrUl.:tlOlwlly I{dated Activity 
fcc im:rease in the spring of IlJX2. 
The university promised that if the 
fce increase was passed. students 
would be allowcd to allend sportin!! 
events f rce. 

The Il)X2 fcc inneascs have panly 
been used to fund sports that were. 
and still are, fal:ing possible elimina
tion bel:ause of a lal:k of funds, 

The Athletk Department will get 
the fiN '!. I 25 ,(XX) from the COllcert, 
,H:l:Ording to pre-arranged fin'lIldal 
arrangcments. The next $1 ~'i.()()O 
will go to the prollloter. AdditIOnal 
funds will be split bctwecn the two 
partics. said A~'(1\'iateJ Student, 
Pn:sident Chri, Wakel1l;lIl. 

"Thcre w;!' never anything saId 
about gelling a free wnl.'ert:" Wake· 
man said, explaining the I.'ost tll 'IU

dents. 

"Wit!tout the cOllllllunit\·, stu· 
dcnb IlluuJdn', get an JIlexrcnbive 
concert:' he said. 

1'It'lAW '" cosn:IH un flllllt' 1. 
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WORLD 

Demonstrators 
march to Zocalo 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Shouting 
anti-government slogans. an esti-

mated 15,000 demonstrntol'li mar
ched to the Zocalo, the city's main 
plaza. tossing two fire bombs at the 
National Palace as they passed. 

Guards at the palace. the location 
of several cabinet ministries and 
President Miguel de 10 Madrid's 
offices. quickly extinguished the 
fires, und the bombs caused no sub
stantial damage. De la Madrid was 
not there at the time of the Monday 

evening demonstrlltion. 
Protesting inflation, government 

austerity moves and demanding sal
ary increases, demonstrators from 60 
political. labor, student and other 
organizations marched in two col
umns that converged at the Zocalo 
Monday evening. The march com
memorated the 15th annivel'liary of 
the shooting of dozens of students 
during a 1968 demonstr.ltion. 

MIYATA BIKE 
-SALE-

One grollp left from the Plalu of 
the Three Culturef-, where govern
ment troops fired on 10.000 demon
stratOI'li Oct. 2. 1968. The total of 
dead and wounded was never deter
mined. The plaza has pre-Colombian 
and Spanish colonial baildings and 
the modem Foreign Ministry. 

Cal State 
Bike Shop 

NATION 

U. S. will depend 
on OPEC oil 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The United 
States will remain dependent on 
OPEC oil imports "to sonIc e"tent" 
for at least 20 yeal'li. the Reugan 
administration said Tuesday. 

10% off on most 
Miyata's in stock 

Sale Expires 10-31-83 

But the administration. unveiling 
its latest National Energy Policy 
Plan. said the nation's vulnerability 
to another Arab oil Embargo • 'has 
been reduced markedly"lhrough the 
Strategie Petroleum Reserve and the 
administration's policy of "minimiz
ing federal control :lI1d involve
ment." Cal State Bike Shop 

5814 Hardy Ave. San Diego 
ACROSS FROM HEALTH SERVICES 

President Reagan's decision in 
January 1981 to lift all price controls 
on oil helped reduce the average 
price of gasoline from 51.39 a gallon 
in March of that year to SI. 27 a gal-

TRY CONTACTS! 
II JUST FOR THE 

HALIBUT" 

INSIDE 
COOL' 

CALL NOW 
FOR AN 

APPOIN TMENT 
440·1750 

Dr. Phil 
LEVY 

OPTOMETRIST 
PARKWAY PLAZA (Across from the Jack in the Box!) 

What's 
In a 

name?/ 

SAN QlEGO 
3045 54th ST. 
113-111' 

two stop lights past University 

NO ttPPO'NTM/;WT N/;'C£SSMlf 
Mon, · Sat. 6·5 

Our 1.1t n ...... I. pro. That "11. gr •• t d •• ,. 
w. are The Pit Pros. and we are the ellperts in qulcl< convenient oil changes 
and diagnostic tune-upa. OUr 9 minute oil changes are performed by two 
plotnalonaltechnlclana. In 9 minutes flat they lubricate your car. change 
your 011 (5 quarts). do a 12 point mectianical chee\< 
and they top off !:fake. ballely, dillerentiat, 
tranlmlaslon and pow., I~ ,1tuIdI. 

. All lor onty $16.98 plus tax. . . :" 
Diagnollic lune-ups are plk:8d ,~ .' . 
'$43.98 plus tax. No appolntmena Ii·. ' 
needed. Come see the profftalonlla', 

, You. your car and your pociIlIIboUII '. 
will be glad you did. 

Ion this SlIllll11l'r. despite II S·cenls· 
per-gallon increase in Ic,kr:11 e~dse 
taxes,lhe adminislrationlllall1tatned. 

In addition III pushing Ihe mtminis
tralion's nalural g:IS dewnlflll hill in 
Congress. the pilln endorses 
Rellgan's proposal 10 decrease reg
ulatil)ns on nuclellr power plants. 

STATE 

Quake shakes 
Hollister area 
HOLLISTER. Cutif. (AP)-A slight 
earthquukc hit the Hollister urea 
Monday night. the first significanl 
temor in the areu in aboul two years. 
but no damage or injuries were re
ported. 

The U.S. Geological Survey ~aid 
the quake. which occurred at 9:56 
PDT. registered 3.6 on the Richter 
scale and was centered aboul 10 
miles southeasl of Hollister along Ihe 
San Andreas Fault. 

The last quake Itl hit Ihe Hollisler 
area occurred on Sept. 28. 1981 and' 
regislered 4 .0. 

Phyllis Bradley 
pleads innocent 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Phyllis 
Bradley. youngest daughter of 
MayorTom Bradley. has pleaded in
nocenlto charges Ihal she was under 
the influence of the drug PCP when 
involved in a traffic accident that in
jured two people. 

Bradley. 38. of West Covina. 
pleaded innocent Monday to one 
count of being under the influence of 
pcp and to one counl of possessing 
PCP. a veterinary :,"esthetic also 
known as "angel dust." 

On Sept. 13, she allegedly failed 
to stop on a freeway ramp and 
crashed into the rear of a car driven 
by Slephen Collins. 26. ofTorrance. 
Collins and a passenger were treated 
for cuts and bruises. 

Bradley was not injllred ill the 
accident. 

Fain freed 
from prison 
SAN QUENTIN (AP)-William 
Archie Fain walked out of San Quen
tin at I a. m. Tuesday into a hoped-for 
life of obscurity after 16 years in pris
on for a murder and three rapes and a 
historic legal battle over Ihe parole 
system. 

Fain. 38, was freed afier the slale 
Supreme Court refused Friday to re
view an appeals court ruling saying 
Gov. George Dcukmejian had no all-

Illltrity tll hlock INs release. 

Ellrlier. state courts had ruled that 
the pllnlle bOllrd hlld ucted iIIc~nlly 
by canceling Fain's parole in Febru
ury 19[;2 on the gnlunds of public 
outcry. Ellrlier pllrole panels found 
Fain suitahle for release. 

Fain WllS convicted of killing Mark 
Ulrich. 17. wilh 1I shotgun blasl and 
raping his two female companions 
and II third woman in June 1967 ncar 
the San Joaquin VlIlley town of Oak
dllie. 

Concert 
Continued from P.lIf I. 

. 'The public is indireclly financing 
the concert because it willllttraci abo 
oul 20,000 people who normally 
wouldn't go to the game." 

Howevr.r. as of Monday only 
1.200 students had bought tickets to 
the game-concert. according to 
Wakeman. He sllid there has been 
some confusion from students who 
think that il costs money to attend the 
game. 

In fact. students can get a refund if 
they do nol attend the concert. The 
refund is uvailable between half-lime 
and the beginning of the concert at 
gate B. provided students present a 
student !.D. and a licket stub. 

Wakeman said he originally prop
osed that all ticket prices be increased 
$1 to cover concert expenses. 

• 'There were problems with that 
proposal. The Athletic Department 
had already sold $10.000 worth of 
seating. and the promoters needed an 
additional $33.000 to cover costs." 
he said. 

The concert arrangements. were 
made Ihrough Regions West Market
ing. the agency Ihat handles SDSU 
baskelball and football advertising. 

Mike Urbano. a former SDSU 
assistant athletic director. runs Re
gions West. 

Negoliations with the promoter, 
Pax Productions. were broken off 
earlier in the year and resumed in' 
June. according to Urbano. 

"We could have made other finan
cial arrangements." Urbano said. 
"but season tickets had already been 
printed." 

The decision to charge students 
was made at a meeting belween 
Wakeman. Urbano and Gabe Ortiz. 
Athletic Department business man
ager. 

"We hope sludents come out to 
enjoy the Aztecs and Linda Ron
stadt." Hill said. "We hope to get 
some new people who will enjoy the 
concert and come back to later Aztec 
games. " 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTOREI 

A 14Kt gold jewelry store 
/oryourconvenience 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
SORORITY SPECIAL 

• Av.".ble now. 
Selection of 10101.., armbol. -.. * _'SI~.! charm. . . 

.......,0· ..... 
•••••••••••••••••••••• · m otf on all rings, channs., chains., bracelels. 

and amAllels 
• Large •• riely of 14Kt earrinll5 .nd linlles 

available 
• SeIt(llon 01 Laurel Burch earrinls Ind deslgDefli 

origlnlill In s'erilng. brllss. and copper 
• l-:very kind of repair (eJ(CI,'pl "lIh:ht'S) 

• Special enders or Im:r), kind 
• I.aya".y pIan-lOCk dUlm, 1IIIIn.eres. th.rK~ 
• (;OUl PRierS Ol-:t.OW RETAil. S ... OKl-:S 

" ; 

f { . .... ' 
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A.S. changes funding application bylaw 
A bylllw dlllnge cunceming funding re

quest nppliclllilln demllincs WIIS :IJll'l'\Ivcd 
MoodilY hy Ihe Associlllcd Studenls 1'1-
nnncc OOllrll . 

office Ily nnun Ihe Thursdny hcfore Ihe 
bllnrd's MomhlY lIIe~~llngs, when Ihe !'cs
'Iuesls urc considered. 

Alsll included WIIS II slipullllion Ihlll Ihe 
office slaff dislribule nil ducllmenllltion In 
Financc Bonn! memhers by 3 p.m. every 
Thursday prior 10 Ihe MondllY meelings. 

thnred the hill, snid Ihe new IlIw WIIS I'tIll'·· 
\)sed to give finnnce hOlml memhets IIIldi
liol1l1l lime to review funding requesls. 

proposllis nnd Illllke Ihe righl decisions." 
SilvernulII slIid Ihtlse missing Ihe delld

line clln still Iry 10 have Ihe Ilem lidded IlIlhe 
bOllnl's IIgendll Ihe day uf Ihe lIIeeling. 
Thllt. however, takes II Iwo-thirds vule of 
Ihe bunrd. The board unllnimiously passed II bill re

quiring Ihlll 1111 documentlllion fur funding 
requests he turned inlo the Altec Center 80llrd member Jeff SilVetllllln, whn IIU-

"A Int of limes we weren'l even gelling 
the sluff unlllillte FridllY Of MondllY before 
Ihe meetings," he slIid, "Thill isn', enough 
lime for us 10 really knuw wlllll we're vllling 
nn. This gives us time lorenlly look overlhe - TNt, lJaI, 

-----Calendar--
• Calendar is n public service provided by Ihe l>llily 
Aztt.'C. 
• Fomls are availllble in Ihe Vllit}, Azt'"'c office, I'SFA-
361. Nn entries will be accepted by telephone. 
• Space Iimitalions prcclude print gUllrimlees. The ellitor 
also reserves the righl to refuse any entry. 
• Events should he open lllld of generul interest 10 the 
student body. 
• For more informalion, contact Sandy Ma?'?'II. 265·6975. 

Today 
')) • N.turar Science Dep.rtment A seminar on 

"Chinese Aquaculture and Culture" will be held in LS-
101 al4 p.m. 

• Women', Stud ... Department will hold II lec
lure titled "Public Policy Trends" in HH-221 al 3 p.m. 

.A.S. CunuralArtlBoard A concert will be given 
in the Smilh Recital Hallnt 8 p.m. 

• Phi 5ta SlIa:na will have its first meeting in Scripps 
COltage at 3 p.m. 

• Clrcl. K will meet in Aztec Center room K lind N at 
~:30 p.m. 

• Student He.lth AdvllOry Board will meet in 
Aztec Center room A lit noon. 

• Preventive Dentistry E)(aminntions by a local 
dentist will be given in Health Services room 201 at 2:30 
and 3 p.m. 

• Jewish Student Union/lAC A guest speaker will 
lecture on "Israel Afler Begin" al Scripps Cottage at 7 
p.m. 

• campus Y "Playology" will be Ihe topic discussed in 
Ihe •• Alternalive Ways to Health" Series in Casa Real at 
7:30 p.m. 

• MIA will meet in AlIce C~~llter mom K lind M lit I 
p.m. 

• LASSO will meet in SS-146ut I p.m. 

• Honor Society for Broack.sten will hnvc an 
orientnlion meeling lit (, p. Ill. ill At.tec Cenler mom C lind 
0 . . 

• Model United NIIt'OM Club will meel in SS-142 
al6 p.m. 

• Watenkl AIIoc. will meet in M.lec Cenler's Pres
idenlilll Suite at 6 p.m. 

• ChrlstlaM on SDSU Anyone is welcmne lOll Dible 
Study in Azlee Center lit noon. 

Thursday 
• Political Sclanee Club will meel in Scripps Cottage 
at 3:30 p.m. 

• ChI Alpha Christian 'ellowshlp will meet in 
Azlec Cenfer Council Chamhers al7 p.m. 

• College ofArtl.ncI LettenDr. Ron Koehn will 
speak on the London Semesler in SS-100 at 3:30 p.m. 

• The Black Students Union will have a gcneml 
meeting and film in Aztec Center's Presidentjal Suile at I 
p.m. 

• I.e Cerc •• 'r.ncal, will meel in Scripps Collage lit 
2:30 p.m. 

• Student Nunl"lAuoc. of C.llfornla will have 
II general meeting in SS-338 at 7 a.m. 

• catholic Newman C.nt ... sludenl prayer group 
will meet at the St Thomas More Chllpeillt 8 p.m. 

.-------------------------------, J' ' . TUNE • UP SPECIAL r 
'I 00 $4900 $5900 I 
I .... $29 VOLVO - 4 CYL., I 
1 DATSUN, TOYOTA. RABBIT, FIAT, DASHER ALPHA·ROMEO - .. CYL., I 
1 HONDA (MOST MODELS) ____ .TRI~PH, M~ __ . __ 2·CARS. BMW - 4 CVL.. I 
1 . SUN PERFORMANCE I 
I IMPORT CAR REPAIR SPECIALISTS I 
1 578.8536 by appointment Ring & Valve Jobs, Brake Work. Carbo Overhauls, I 
1 .. 8555-C BllICk Mountain Rd, Clutches. Engine Overhauls. Complete Service I 
~--~-----~----------------------~ 

r--------COUPON-------- ... 

·1 Gourmet .. I 
I I.ce Cream or Yogurt \ 

'I 2 FOR 1 1 
I 

I Buy one medium. get .econd I 
., ! medium of equal or ' ... e, va.ue fr.. I 
L ___ ~mit .!. ~ .:.o:p~ __ ~ . .!.O~-~ ___ J 

L_B __ _ 

IUIIlria 
1U1I118 
Do Yowsel( A IWAxKI 

GRAND OPENING 
at 

Health 
l:cllltlnufd From palf I. 

Yerger said in Seplember thaI 
CUlIgressmlln JimlJnles and U.S. 
Scnlltur Pele Wilson were 
pushing fur Ihe ElM finance . 

Yerger was unavllilllille fur 
cummcnt Tuesday. 

Becnuse onc of Ihe public. 
helllth school's immediale needs 
is custly laborllluty splice. Hllrdy 
Tower would prubably be prefer
able IlIlhe Alvarado cOlllplex, Ihe 
suurce said. The towcr is owned 
IIml cllnlrolled by the slate. while 
Ihe Alvarado cllmple)( was purch
ased by the roundlltiun. 

Harry Albers, Foundation 
general manager , Tuesday said he 
was unaware of [)eukmejian's 
npprovill but did nOlthink Ihe re
novatitlns would disrupl plans for 
the public heallh school. 

Huwever, Albers said the 
Foundation may also lake up re~l 
dence in the Alvllrado complex. 
departing from ils current College 
Avenue quarters. 

"I don'l sec 100 much or a 
problem, to Albers said. "We 
have 16.000 feet of space now in 
Alvarado. Dnd I unde~land the 
school only needs 6.0()0 or 
7,000." 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169 
'HVdroculVo 11100505 

Profossional SONico~ exira. 

1,ooo's In Stock 
16 Brandl 

1 Hour Service 
(most cases) 

A 
Dr I evenlhol 0 D 

=== Phone ===== (6t9)CON-TACT 
=OoctOfi Countywlde= 

CltinQSQ f4s1' fio" 
Jade ® Cast 

Daily Special SI.85 
TAX/NC. 

5924 HARDY AVE. 286·5344 
Only a short walk from AZTEC CENTER 

. Hours: M·F 9:30·8:00 p.m. Sat. 12:00·6:00 p.m. 

f}J0?'~ ~~ 
~,~ ~S 

College liquor ~ <.. 
67 2 5 EI Cajon Blvd. • ."",.., 

461-8400\. 1~ /~ 
S"'-IT tS lIo

' V 

Budweiser Reg. & Lt. $36.50 
Coors Reg. & Lt. $36.50 
Miller $36.50 
Pabst $29.80 

64J5 Unlvenlty Ave. 'nr.Food Baiket, 
582-6265 

Lowenbrau Reg. & Ok. $39.99 FREE POSTER 
Come bV and see us also at: 

6062 uke Murr.y Blvd. 
corner of Lalce Murra, .. II Paso 

466.3656 Mon. - Sat. 11 AM - 10 PM 
Sun 12 - 10 

Hamms $27.00 WHILE SUPPLY 
Old Milwaukee $24.50 LASTS' 
Michelob $39.99 • 

* FREE DELIVERY IN THE COLLEGE AREA * 
"' .. ~.,.~ ........... -. .. 
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__ ------------------~--()pinion----~'t 
Dally Aztec hhillt in Chid 

Mllr) JII 1.lIn, 
~I"IIII~in~ hhM 

Slrllhrll J, ('lIrrlll 

",h~lIi'ln~ M,IIl.\~"t '\"I,llInl ,',IHIII'IIl!! Mlltl:l!!"\ 1'1\~11I .. lh\ll SIII"'f\ i'"1 
~"r!. Ilt-Shd'" J,'" Mlltll lI.uh 'lin IIf Wflnhllll' 1111)' 

11",' ().ul,' A,-"" '\ l'ul111"lk',1 M\\II,t,~ thh'U.,:h rlhl.l~ \\h'k ,\' hl~'1 ., III '~"'hltl s,t!I1\',1 ,"mm~·"I.lIh" .111\1 
,;~nl'''\t\' 1\'pll."\l;"nl ""I~ Ih,' .luthll" .11111 ,U",I, 1"'"I\.',t ' 1II\Ifll\'" ","hlI1,l1", 1\'1"\' 1>4.' 1\1 'h,' P.II/.' . \ •• ,,\' ,',1''''11.11 
I,,\h\' ~ h'\II,1 1)11\'\" ,:n"\"I"'Ihk'II\'\' h\ n.Hh .'\/I,'L ~,U1 Illq!tl SloIh' llll\\l'I\II~, S.11I Ill\'''II _ t'" IJ~ I K~ 
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Public speaking 
L.ast month the Asslldated Students Fillan~c nllanl doscd itself to 

public scnltiny ~\I\ll onlcrl~d a /),,;Iy A1Ct'C rcportcr out of the mCding. 
In so doing thc A.S. Financc Boanl violated California state law. 

The Ralph M. Bmwn Act dcdares that meetings of puhli~ agl'nl'ies 
must he open tothc puhlk. The only e)\l'cptions arc mcctings in whkh 
thc olIN items unller discussion arc personnel. litigation or national 
security . Thc \inance hoard met to l'stahlish a commince to stully thc 
possibility of Il\lt funding the Grassroots Coundls, an "l·tion that fits 
none of the abo\'c exccptions. 

Financc Board dmirman Craig Nelson said that the violation of thc 
law was a procedural error. We m'c strained to believc Nelson. \Ve arc 
stmined to believc thai s(lmeonc of his politkal savvy and position was 
ignorant of such an important allli well-known 1;1\\'. 

Beyond the illcgality of dosing the mccting. howcver. is the im
morality. As the Bmwn Act points out. in a democral'y the peoplc "do 
not yield their sovereignty to thc agencies which servc them. Thc 
people" .do not give their public servants thl~ right to decidc what is 
good for the people to know and what is not ... . ·· 

Such moral principlcs are part of our ~ommon cultural and political 
heritage. and we arc appallcd that Nelson is so ljuick to abandon this 
heritage. 

By closing the meeting. the A.S. has violated the law. moral nonns 
and the fundamental prindpk's of demol·ra~y . Worsc. thcy have 
insulted. violated Ihe trust of. and usurped the authority of. every 
SDSU studcnt. 

CoNGRe~~, THiS i~ 
PeaCeKeepeR! 

We'Re PitU.jaD DoW,..! 

We must remind thc A.S. that the legal and politkal reper~ussion~ 
of such violations can be difficult to hear. We insist that the A.S. 
operate within the law. conform to the priOl:iplcs of dcmo~mcy. and 
conduct its husincss openly and honestly. 

----------------------~Letters----~-
Thanks given 
to students 
Editor: 

I want 10 exprcss my sincere 
appreciation to the staff of the Daily 
Aztec and to universily frJlemities 
for assisting us in our efforts to in
foml SDSU sludenls of Ihe need for 
extreme caution whcn driving in the 
area of Montezuma and 54th streels 
adjacenl to Hardy Elementary 
School. 

The article on Ihe front page of the 
Daily AZlee the week of Sepl. I:! was 
mosl useful. The manpmver for dis
tributing an infonnalional flyer on 
the windshields of car~ in the SDSU 
parking lots and nearby slreels was 
provided by the following fraterni
ties: Alpha Tau Omega. Bela Thela 
Pi, Kappa Sigma. Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Sigma Nu and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Dr. Thomas Day ha~ also been 
mosl supportive of our School SafelY 
Program by providing a S I .000 con
tribulion from the universilv for usc 

, in funding safelY personn~1 al Ihe 

Hardy crossing Ihis year. 
Again. I need 10 remind all drivers 

Ihatthey will be exceeding Ihe speed 
limil )!lling wesl on Montezuma if 
they do not apply Iheir brakes as the 
road descends. We continue to see 
drivers exceeding the limit going 
bolh west and easl on Monlezuma. 

On behalf of Ihe staff. parenls and 
sludenls of Hardy Elemenlary 
School. I CK!Cm) Illy most enthusias
tic apprecialion for your efforts. 

Gene Ernst 
Edward L. Hard~' Elementary 
School principal 

Frats' image 
is questioned 
Edi,or: 

Fralernilio's arc often seen as 
groups -.if drunken sorts. conslantly 
parly~ng and never studying: the 
.. Animal House" slereolype. BUllhe 
fr;llernilY members I've mel have 
mainlained Ihal Ihe stereolype is 
complelely false. 

So. I was surprised when I saw Ihe 
pholo in Ihe Sept. 22 D.lily AZll'C. 

caplioned "Home improvement". 
showing the remodeling done 10 tht 
Delta Sigma Phi house. and a mad 
sign. "Inspiration Poinl." probably 
laken from the Inspirillion Poinl 
soulh of Julian. 

Is it any wonder Ihatthe slereotype 
persisls when fralernilies pUllhe evi
dence of Iheir pelty thievery and van
dalism on display'! 

Randall AdsU 
geology graduate 

Work through 
U.S. system 
Edilor: 

In response 10 Peler Green's leller 
to Ihe editor (Sepl. :!9) - I am 
Shawn Dooley. LeI me clear up one 
thing: I am a female. I resenl heing 
referred to as a male jusl hecause 
txllh sexes usc Ihe namc Shawn. In 
wriling for Ihe puhlic. onc should 
never assume - il allows for careless 
a,ml often embarrassing miSlakes. 

Green also feels Ihat I "display
ed ... blind bclid in a world plllilical 
syslem Ihal docs not wurk .·· 

I displayed neil her belief nor dis
belief in our polilical syslem in my 
leller. The poinl I was making was 
thaI our syslem deserves respeci. and 
as a journalisl. Schleuss should have 
given our readers Ihal respecl. 

I am well aWilre of the diseases. 
holocausts and olher problems of the 
syslem. BUI Ihese problems do nOl 
define whelher or not a pulilical sys
lem is working . 

I agree with Green's idea of living 
as genuine human beings. and I also 
feci it would lead to the resolving of 
our world's political prediCilmenl. 
BUI if Ihe world populalion begins 10 
search inside ilself for Ihe Solulion. 
we are liable 10 have an all-out re
volulion on our hands. 

I feci we need to respecl our sys
lem and work Ihrough il. nol againsl 
il. for a beller world. 
Miss Sha,,'n Dooley 
journalism junior 

King correct 
in allegations 
Edilor: 

This leller is in support of Russell 
King's column on Ihe Bible. 

King's column was liberal ami. al 
Ihe smne time. humanitarian. He 
spoke out against the history of 
women's suffering. which has been 
advocated by all the so-called holy 
books such as Ihe Bible and the 
Kuran. 

The Bible openly expressed hostil
ily loward women by saying that be
cause of their "sin" God arranged 
for women to go Ihrough the suffer
ing of childbinh. God alsopcnnitted 
his people to lake Ihe daughlers of 
other men as wives and sex-partners 
and Ihen rule over Ihem like so many 
callIe. 

The Koran deills with women like 
so many whores. speaking (If the 
flowing rivers. grape Irees and 
beauliful women Ihal are waiting in 
heaven for men. 

Islam was slarted in Mecca. Saudi 
Arabia. by Mohammad. Mohammed 
and his followers invaded Iheir 
neighboring nillions. They mas
sacred. raped ilnd look sex partners al 
will. 

King was lalking aboul hislorical 
facls in his column. and he was abso
IUlely righl. 
Mokol Khan 
industrial arts junior 

' .. 
'Chill': Timeless messagein time of need 
You L'an'l alll'ay.~ gCI whal you Irani 

bUI if you try soml' liml' 
you might find 
you get what you need 

- The Rolling Slones 
I saw a film Ihis weekend: a powerful. 

beautiful. meaningfullilm: a film saturated 
with inlelligence and genuine human emo
tion; a film not aboul birth and nol aboul 
dealh. bUI about whal goes on, and whal is 
important, between Ihose occasions. The 
film is called "The Big Chill." 

The lilm halo neilher Ihe swealy sequined 
pseudo dancers nor the cartoon character 
cavemen and space cadels Ihat populale Iht' 
superficial cinemalic slop we arc used 10 

seeing. 
The film does have seven of rhe most 

realislic, complex and human characters 
you will ever sec. MOle Ihan thaI. il has a 
profound message. 

Losl hope is the Iheme of Ihe film. How is 
it Ihallhe idealislic youlh of the '60s han: 
10~1 their hope of a beller world and aban-

doncd their dreams llf rcmakin)! Ihe world 
into a more loving. jusl and peaceful pla~'~' 
10 live'? How is il Ihal Iheir friend had bl:
come so hopeless Ihal he killed himself.' 

Six of Ihe characters are old friends from 
college days in Ihe '60s and they arc broughl 
logelher again. 20 years laler. by Ihe suicide 
of and funeral for a mutual friend . 

Five of Ihe six remaining friends have 

"made il": Two own a chain of supermar
kels. one is a lawyer. one a Hollywood slar. 
one a nationally known magazine wriler and 
one married inlo money. These five have 
found ways of dealing wilh. or ignoring. 
Iheir lost hopes and dreams. Iheir hypocritic 
Iransiormalion into Ihe very sort of people 
Ihey once found sn detestable. and - mosl 
importantly -the burning empliness inside 
Ihem. 

The sixlh character can nul hide frum nor 
deal widl whal he has lost. He cannol bring 
himself 10 accepl an unloving. unfair and 
warring world and has become an angry 
cynic. a social oulcasl. 

Brought togelher again by Ihis Iragedy. 
Ihey confinn their love for each olher. Mure 
importantly. Ihey find Ihal Iheir love for 

each olher is Ihe only Ihing Ihat can lilllhe 
empliness in Iheir lives. 

The message of Ihe film is Ihe IlIllsl pro
found lrulh of hUlllan exislence: We need 
each olher. Our Inve for each uther is Ihc 
essence of our exi:.tence. It is whal givcs our 
lives meaning and significancc. II b what 
makes life worth living . Ultimalely. lIur 
love for ca,h IIthcr is Ihe (1111.1' thing lIf any 
importanl'c, 

II is a trulh we have losl sighl of. , We live 
in a lime when assembly-line produclion 
qUOlas. balanced hudgels and mililary 

. machines occupy our Ihoughls and ~'(lnsume 
our energies. We expend our life force 
building fortunes. families and fortresses. 
We spend our brief lives elawing for one 
more dollar. one more diversion. one more 
dominalion. In Ihe end our suuls arc emply. 
our hearts arc hiller. our efforts are 
meaningless and our lives arc wasled. We 
arc nol very wise. 

Human beings arc crealed. evululionarily 
programmed. or psycholugically prewired 
(whatever your preference) to IIL'cd each 
other and if we can keep Ihis in mind then 
we need never luse hope. Our dreams arc 
valid because our love is valid. 

"The Big Chill" reminds us Ihal love i~ 
whal being alive is all ahoul. and Ihal. 
although we cannol imlalJlly reform the 
wlllld. if we help each other \W l'an salisfy 
real and human needs. The reminder could 
110t haw l'\lllll' al a t>cuer lillie. 



Allen rediscovers 
comedy in 'Zelig' 
by Rlcl< Schw.utz 
~t.1I11., l'lHflH 

J ~I oody Ali" hM ,dded ,oolh" dim",,',"" h', ",, " 
I mma er. n his early films, he was content to make cinematically 
functional films that delivered pratfalls and one-liners. Since then, 
Allen has continually expanded his emphasis on technique. 

In Allen's new film, "Zellg," he employs a highly technical arm of 
the medium, the process plate. (The process plate Is an optical 
system that in effect Inserts two or more photos on a single frame) 
This exploration Into special effects indicates a fascination with 
hardware as Allen Increases his cinematic education. 

"Annie Hall" was the first mature manifestation of Allen's depar
ture from the primarily visual comedies of films like "Sleeper" Imd 
"Love and Death." In "Annie Hall," Allen effectively used direct 
dialogue with the camera to augment his monologue-styled wit. His 
Innovatative sense became acute, further evidenced in "Hall's" 
wonderful "subtitled conversation" between Allen and Diane 
Kealon. 

"Manhattan" flaunted Allen's development in composition and 
camera movements - a monumental pastiche to New York City. 

In effect, Allen's total fruition as a filmmaker has become more and 
more evident in each film. 

Allen's love and understanding for his medium has manifested 
itself in another cinematic ploy, the use of documentary style in a 
feature comed . Pt •• , .... 1,.:1,1(; "n paRt 10. 
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WANNA BUY A PUMPKIN?-The Incomperable Woody Allen stars as a man who takes on the 
eppellrance ot anyone around him In "Zellg," currently showing at the Guild Theater. 

s T A N z A 
Leisure class examines influence of media 
by Suzanne Puorro 
St.,nz.l staff writer 

ow many people llilH 
wou rea y ink about putting on 
underarm deodorant because 
their bodies smelled bad if they 
weren't told they did? How many 
folks would be insecure about the 
whiteness of their teeth if they we-

ren't aware that their teeth weren't 
supposed to be natural yellow but 
artificially white?" 

Not very many, says recreation 
professor Jeff Salz. 

Salz wili be the instructor of a 
one-unit recreation class, "Lei
surEi and Media," which will ex
amine how the media - televi
sion, radio, newspapers and film 
- influence behavior, especially 
as it relates to recreation time. 

"The media have an amazing 
amount of influence, OHElil Influ-

, .. 1,/.,.· 
;::IRE DOWN BELEW-Guitarist Adrian Belew gives a technical
ly daullng perfOlmance last Saturday at the·Backdoor, For a 
full review 01 Ihls show and the rest of the weekend's concerts, 
!llease see page 9. 

ence that we're not aware of, on 
how we live our lives and there
fore how we spend a lot of our 
leisure time," Salz said. 

"It (advertising) creates for us 
wants that we might not ordinarily 
have. It shows us what we should 
do to he groovy people .... You see 
people in advertising being hap
py, lively people. What do they 
do? They do certain things or go to 
certain events. They go to a disco, 
or thoy go to a foot hall game, or 
they go parachuting. Then we 
model our behavior after thern." 

Recreation professor Jesse 
Dixon, one of several guest 
speakers for the ciass, said that 
advertisements use various 

'. "motivational orientations" to get 
p,'ople to buy their products. One 
co,nmon motivation is the plea
SUi~l principle, where positive 
sen,ations are associated with 
the use of the product, as in the 
"get that Pepsi spirit" ad, Dixon 
said. Another motivation used is 
the scare tactic, as employed in 
the "don't leave home without it" 
campaign. 

The purpose of the ciass, said 
Dixon, is to make students aware 
of the use of these motivations 
and their effectiveness and how 
the students' own motivations can 
be manipulated. 

Dixon said that one of the big
gest questions about the media 
today is whether they actually cre
ate motivations or whether they 
capitalize on already-existing 
ones. Salz said he believes itto be 
a cyciic phenomenon. 

"Individuals, through their baSic 
psychological makeup, have a 
certain program to want, and then 
that gets funneled through the 
media into a certain way of direct
ing those energies," he said. 
"Those energies come back to the 
individual already styled and 
shaped. The person picks up on 
them and then creates another 
aspect in the media .... it's a con
stant shaping and reshaping pro
cess." 

Salz said that because the pro
cess is cyciic, anyone can enter 
the cycle at any point and make a 
change. 

"You can Choose wnat maga
zines ycu buy, which ~roducts you 

/Jai/y AZlee photo by ,Indre.· I/einze 

QUARTER EATER-Video games will be among the m<!dla dlncus
sed In "Leisure and Media," a new course being offered by the 
Recreation Department. 

purchase, what movies you go to, 
how you live your life, and then the 
media will pick up on it," he said. 

Another guest speaker, tele
communications and film profes
sor Mike Real, claims that the 
media have created a new en
vironment for human beings 
where "millions of people share 
the same event at the same time 
- for instance, the Super Bowl." 
Real will be addressing the class 
on "The Media Environment and 
the Self." 

The self, as well as values 
(such as love) and institutions 
(such as family), is affected and 
defined by the media, Real said. 
The way people define them
selves - male or female, Anglo or 
Hispanic - affects how they re
late to others. "It·s impossible to 
separate the media from the self 
because it's S0 all-pervasive," he 

said. 
Sal2 hopes that through the 

class people will b0come aware of 
the media's influence and realize 
that it is not an external process. 
but something in which they can 
actively ,Jarticipate. 

"It's il nportant you weigh what's 
going on around you with what's 
really going on within you to find 
some sort of sanity," Salz said. 
"One must question what's going 
on in the media. One must ques
tion things being presented, 
otherwise we get caught up in all 
sorts of things that may take us 
very far from where we want to 
be." 

The class will be presented on 
Friday. Oct. 7, from 2 p.m. to 10 
p.m., and on Saturday, Oct. B. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., in SS-100 
For more information, call the Re
creation Department office at 265-
5110. 
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The aftermath of the Kool Jazz 

Festival leaves the San Diego 
area with a lean music slate for the 
next week, though there is still 
enough live ac,ion to warrant the 
attention (and attendence) of 
SDSU students. 

Tomorrow night brings the 
Motels to the Fox Theater down
town, The L.A.-based sextet, led 
by vocalist songwriter Martha 

E 
Davis, will play at 8 p,m. (no open
ing act). TicKets are still available. 

If the Motels are not quite 
skanky enough to satisfy your 
Rasta deSires, then tomorrow 
night's Reggae Dance Concert at 
Belly Up Tavern in Solana Beach 
may fit the bill. Mutabaruka, one 
of the most acclaimed reggae 
artists to emerge In the last few 
years will headline the 9 p,m, 

THE NEW RASTA MAN-Mutabaruka, one of Jamaica's most 
promiSing new talents, will headline a reggae dance party tomor
row night at the Belly Up Tavern In Solana Beach. 

RiSQUE. HAiRdESiqN 
creat"d for Men & Women 
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N A 
show with the Rebel Rockers in 
support. Yeah, mono 

After a week-long hiatus, the 
Open Air Theatre heats up again 
Friday night to the sounds of San
tana, Veteran gUitarist Carlos 
Santana and his current support
ing aggregation will take the stage 
at 8 p.m. Tix are $14,75 and 
$12.75, and are available at all the 
usual outlets. 

The Spirit Club at 1130 Buenos 
SI., will present a rockln' weekend 
with Michael Cornish and The 
Hellhounds, Sheeba, and ska
rockers the Trowsers on Friday, 
Oct. 7 at 9 p.m .. On Saturday, Oct. 
8, MCA recording artists from San 
Diego, Joey Harris and the 
Speedsters will play, accompa
nied by The Heard and guests to 
be alllluunced. For further 111-

formation call 276-3993. 
Okay, sports fans, here's a tn

via question. What could be more 
exciting than SDSU and Long 
Beach State clashing on the old 
gridiron at Jack Murphy Stadium? 
Give up? The same game fol
lowed by a show by Linda Ron
stadt. 

Ronstadt. at one time the queen 
of country rock, will be performing 
with lI!elson Riddle and his 
orchestra, singing songs from the 
'40s and earlier. While football 
tickets for SDSU students are 
supposed to be free, student 
admission for this contest is $3, 
Hmmm, 

If the above musical selection 
already has you pining lor next 
year's Koof Jazz Festival. have 
faith. This Saturday. KIFM will De 
presenting "Jazz Fe .. t '83" at the 
Starlight Bowl in Balboa Park. 

r r S Remember. Gene .. .l,rt DirectOr 
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DON'T STEAL THE TOWELS-Martha Davis and the Motels will 
play tomorrow night at the Foy. Theater downtown, 

The three-part show begins at 
noon with Seawlnd and Dan 
Seigel headlinrng a five-act bill. 
Admission is $5 in advance, $8 at 
the door. 

The mini-fest continues at 7 
p.m. with the first of two shows by 
the Lee Ritenour Band and 
McCoy Tyner, with special guest 
Eric Gale. Tickets for both this 
performance and the 10:30 late 
show are $10 in advance. $13.50 
in advance and $16.50 for "V.I.P." 
(Whatever that means), 

The Ken Cinema will present 
some bizarre entertainment Fri
day night as the comedy troupe, 
the L.A. Connection will impro
vise an all-new soundtrack for the 
camp films "Plan 9 From Outer 
Space" and "Cat Women on the 
Moon," 

The Broadway Playhouse will 
close out its run of Susan Seidel
man's "Smithereens" tonight at 
the downtown theater. "Le Fem
me Enfant," directed by French
woman Raphaelle Billetdoux 
opens Thursday for a one-week 
stint. 

SUshi. at 852 Eighth Ave,. 
downtown. will present the first 
event in a new lecture discussion 
series on the contemporary arts. 
This Thursday-evening series will 
take place monthly throughout the 
season, On Oct. 6. at 8 p,m,. 
"Chlsto: Surrounded Islands / 
A Slide Presentation and Panel 
Discussion" will be presented. 
which features slide documenta
tion by Edith Kodmur followed by 
a discussion with local art author
ities Mary Beebe. Larry Uruttia. 
and Isabelle Wasserman, 

The Wednesday Evening 

Concert Series will open with the 
Dave Mackay Jazz Quintet in an 
exciting peformance of new and 
favorite jazz selections, All per
formances for the series will be at 
8 p,m. in Smith Recital Hall, 
Admission is $4 for students and 
$5 for the general public, 

The newly organized 95-piece 
University Civic Symphony of 
SDSU, under the baton of profes
sional conductor Donald Barra. 
will present their lirst concert 
tonight. at 8 p,m .. at the Main 
Stage Theatre, 

'The Kramer," a two-act drama 
by playwright Mark Medoff will 
open a six-week run at the Bow
ery Theatre beginning Oct. 20, 
Bowery artisti':: director Kim 
McCallum will direct. 

Lamb's Players Theatre 
announces the opening 01 the 
world-premiere musical "Jour
ney." conceived and directed by 
Robert Smyth with music by 
James Ward. "Journey is a high
powered production filled with 
laughter. song and dance, 

"Journey" opens Oct. 21 and 
continues through Nov, 19, Tues
day through Saturday at -8 p,m, 
with matinees Saturday Oct. 22 
and 29. and Nov, 5 and 12 at 2 
p.m, Tickets are $7 and $9 and 
can be reserved by calling 474-
4542, 

"In the Matter of J. Robert 
Oppenheimer" will open at the 
San Diego Repertory Theatre 
Oct. 13 through Nov. 27, The play 
will run Tuesday through Sunday 
evenings at 8 p,m" with Sunday 
matinees, For more information 
call 235-8025, 
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Belew, 1(001 Jazz lead weel<end music bill 
Adrian Belew 
Backdoor 
10/1/83 

Adrian Belew played an 
energetic il monotonous set last 
Saturday evening at the sold-out 
Backdoor, demonstrating that he 
is indeed one 01 the most tech
nically skilled gUitarists in rock 'n' 
roll. His extensive dabblings with 
feedback and tape-delay systems 
manifested itself often and loudly 
during his show. 

Unforlunately, Belew's song
writing skill is not at a par with his 
technical prowess. Playing most 
of the cuts from his two solo 
albums, the show remained at 
one ear-shattering level through
out the set. 

But what Belew lacked in pac
ing his show, he compensated for 
with his enthusiasm. Belew 
looked as if he really enjoyed him
self on stage. He kept up a friendly 
dialogue, creating a relaxed party 
mood. 

Which makes it diHicult to pan 
this show. Belew held no preten
sions of being more than a hot 
guitarist who writes humorous lit
tle dillies for his and our amuse
ment. 

Watching Belew slam out 
chords on the guitar is more than 
amusing: He is an incredible 
musician. However, the most in
teresting song he performed dur
ing the evening was not from 
either of Belew's solo LPs, but a 
song from his King Crimson days, 
"Heartbeat." The best cut from 
Belew's own material was "Big 
Electric Cat," which provided a 
few Chesire grins along with an 
overwhelming assault of twang 
and feedback. 

Overall, Belew's set seemed to 
satisfy his audience. The cozy 
setting of the Backdoor provided a 
perfect setting for Belew's amic
able personality. A solid guitarist 
with a fine stage demeanor, Be
lew's fun bUt limited set must be 
deemed a minor success. 

- Rick Schwam 

Sonny Roilina & Betty Carter 
UCSO'a Mandeville Auditorium 
9/30/83 

The Kool Jazz Festival oHlciaUy 
held its opening night as two of 
jazz's hottest and brightest stars 
demonstrated the very essence of 
the jazz idiom. 

Sonny Rollins gave a smashing 
performance of ballads and bop, 
creating a light carnival atmos
phere with his soaring Latin 
rhythms and high-fly lines on the 
tenor sax. 
, " temperamental performer, 
Rollins appeared in great spirits 
Friday night. He and his band 
played an exuberant set, featuring 
the sublime talents of each mem
ber of Rollins' band. The superb 
soloing amounted to a gunsling
ing coniest al Ihe O.K. corral. 
Each musician would iake his turn 

firing away at his instrument until 
Rollins would come in with his 
bulrs-eye. 

Betty Carter followed Rollins 
with a well-received set, backed 
by her trio, which included a 
stand-Up bass, piano and drums. 
Carter stayed within the limits of 
her vocal range and sang wilh 
great emotion and nuance 
throughout her show. 

Carter lacks the range or vocal 
acrobatics of her conte'Tlporaries 
like Sarah Vaughan and Ella Fitz
gerald, but exercises great care in 
selecting her material that dis
plays her talents to their max
imum. 

Carter's staye presence justi
fies her stance as one of the grand 
old dames of jazz. 

- Rick Schwartz 

Daily AU,c photo by Amalia Lusch'i 
BLUES NOTES-Blues guitarist Johnny Copeland churns out 
some screaming licks during Saturday's Kool Jazz picnic on Re
velle Lawn at UCSO. 

Indiana Jones-the new hero 
frail tile creators of JAWS and STAR WIRS. 
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Jazz Picnic I 
UCSO's Revelle Lawn 
10/1/83 

The scholarly serenity of the 
UCSD campus was transformed 
into an aural banquet of jazz as 
the Kool Jazz Festivat advanced 
intrepidly through the rain last 
Saturday at the Revelle Lawn. 

Chico Freeman's band, accom
panied by flutist James Newton, 
opened the concert despite a brief 
downpour. After the first two num
bers the rain stopped and the 
skies cleared and remained cool 

but comfortable through the after
noon. 

Freeman and his band were ex
ceptionally tight, playing a mixture 
of hard-bop, blues and ballads. 
Freeman and Newton's solo trade 
otis were inspiring. 

The Johnny Copeland Band fol
lowed Freeman and N .. wton with 
a hot set of southem-fried blues. 
Copeland hails from Houston and 
he plays his blues with a country 
boogie that got the less-inhibited 
members of the crowd on their 
feel. 

1'1"11\(, "",,."It'NtC UIIIUlRl·l/. 

NEED CASH? 
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~~ 
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Wednesdays at 12:00 in Scripps Cottage, 
knowledgeable guests lead di~cussions 

on selected topics. 

-----October topics are: -----

"Chile - Past, Present and Future" 

"The ACLU and Gay Rights" 

"The Cost of Nuclear Arms" .. 

"Genetic Engineering: A Right 
or A Wrong?" 

October 5 

October 12 

October 19 

October 26 

Presented by the Associated Students Cultural Arts 
Board and members (,f the University Community. 

"This program is also sponsored by: 
Faculty for Social Respon.ibility 
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Barra seel<s to reconstruct SDSU orchestra 
by Lori Honczarenko 

lwlhen SDSU's Music Depart
ment hired a new music director 
for its orchestra, it not only gained 
a professional conductor, but also 
about 80 new musicians. 

Donald Barra is the new direc
tor of SDSU's 95-piece orchestra. 
last semester, the orchestra was 
foundering with about 14 people 
and had been in a "state of dis
array for sometime," said Millard 
Biggs, Music Department 
chairman. 

Barra, 43, who has conducted 

orchestras throughout the United 
States and has taught at other uni
versities' is the main reason for 
the orchestra's turnaround. 

The reason the orchestril has 
grown since last semester, Barra 
said, is "because we worked hard 
at it, It just took a lot of ellort I 
drove my little sports car across 
country and thought I would get 
here and be able to find an apart
ment, move in, take my time and 
enjoy my vacation. I got here and 
they said 'If you want an orchestra 
you better start to work right now', 
and they were right." 

Barra, along with the orches-

tra's personnel manager. Kathy 
Simmons, spent the three weeks 
before the beginning of the 
semester recruiting musicians for 
the depleted orchestra. The two 
made several hundred phone 
calls, sent out brochures and 
placed ads in newspapers in 
hopes of attrilcting potential musi
cians to audition. 

"We got a tremendous re
sponse," Barra said. "We just got 
a lot 01 interest. I must have au
ditioned 200 people for the 
orchestra. It was just terrific. A lot 
of quality; very good musicians 
came out. 

r--------------c
..----------------, 
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"The most important li1ree 
weeks I spent this year was 
actually before the term started, 
because that's when we really did 
the work to get the people moti
vated to Join the orchestra." 

Although the auditions are 
finished, aspiring orchestra musi
cians are still calling. The orches
tra is already complete, but Barra 
said he will still listen to them. 

"I'll hear anybody that's in
terested in playing with us be
cause people do naturally come 
and go to a certain extent," he 
said. 

Barra said another reason the 
orchestra has grown in popularity 
this semester is because it was 
opened to the community, 
although the majority of musicians 
are SDSU students. 

"There are several community 
orchestras around town and 
several of these people play in two 
or three 01 these orchestras, in
cluding ours," Barra said. 

"We tried to lind a night with the 
fewest number 01 orchestras play
ing and Wednesday seemed to be 
the best night and has worked out 
really well." 

The fact that Barra is a profes-

GOOD NEWS!!! 
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sional conductor and has about 
15 years 01 conducting experi
ence is another factor in the popu
larity of tile orctlestra. Originally 
from Pennsylvania, Barra has 
conducted the Pittsourgh and 
Santa Barbara Symphonies, the 
Regina Symphony in Canada and 
the Sofia Orchestra in Bulgaria as 
well as many other orchestras. 

He has taught conducting at 
Teacher College in New York, In
diana University in Pennsylvania 
and is teaching a graduate con
ducting seminar at SDSU. 

"I am a profeSSional conduc
tor," Barra said. "f have a lot of 
conducting experience. "ve con
ducted really all over the country 
and Canada and I think people 
were attracted, curious maybe, to 
see what would happen and what 
kind of conductor I was." 

Because Barra is a profession
al, "there's a professional atmos
phere in rehearsal," said orches
tra member Duane Dugger. 

"He came here, he knew what 
he wanted and did everything he 
needed to do. There's a big in
terest in the orchestra now," said 
Dugger, a music junior who also 
plays part-time for the San Diego 
Symphony. 

Usually an orchestra has to be a 
certain size before a tuba can be 
included, said orchestra tuba 
player Jim Morgan. 

"A fully instrumental orchestra 
is really nice to be in. This is my 
fifth year here and I might not have 
had this experience if this director 
hadn't come along." said Morgan, 
a music major. 

Barra said he came to SDSU to 
conduct because of the many pro
fessional conducting opportuni
ties in San Diego in conjunction 
with the city's symphony and 
opera. 

Please set' nAKRA on pURe II. 
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------------concert briefs 
("ulltlnllcd rrum IlU~l' 7, 

Saxophonist ArthUi Blythe 
joined Copeland on stage to blow 
some boogie with Copeland's 
two-piece brass section, Blythe 
had a chance to wail on some 
blues, a departure from the avanl
garde meanderings on his solo re
cords. 

The blues then segued into 
some hard-bop from New York 
City, as the presence of the Wyn
ton Marsalis Band ignited the 
stage with the hottest licks of the 
afternoon. Marsalis, a 22-year-old 
trumpet phenom, recalled the 
great Miles Davis compositions of 
the mid '60s during, his fcrceful 
solos, After a few of Marsalis' 
compositions, the band was 
accompanied by the superlative 
scat vocalist, Bobby McFerrin. 

McFerrin exuded a joyous 
stage presence and Iilled the 
mood as er~lIy as he lifted his 
limbs In his characteristic scissor 
kick which he executed alter each 
song. McFerrin is both an arrest
ing Singer and a charming per
former. 

The afternoon concert closed 
with the Hubert Laws Quintet. 
Laws strolled out his sinewy flute 
solos around his band, which in
cluded vibes and piano. Laws pro
vided a beautiful coda to a sub
lime afternoon of America's natu
ral resource - jazz. 

- Rick Schwartz 

Diana Ross 
San Diego Sports Arena 
10/1/83 

If the hallmark of a great perfor
mer is the ability to exude warmth 
and charisma and emotionally in
volve the audience in the show, 
then Diana Ross proved her 
greatness Saturday night at the 
Sports Arena. 

Throughout her two-hour set, 
Ross remained in constant con
tact with her fans, dancing with 
them in the aisles, inviting them 
onto the stage, showering them 
with kisses and I-Iove-you·s. The 
fans loved it. Diana loved it. Ev
erything was perfect. 

Only one problem: she forgot to 
sing. 

In between song introductions, 
costume changes and the inter
minable audience-participation 
segments, Ross seemed to spend 
less than half of her stage time 
actually performing. 

This was the most annoying 
aspect of the "Vegas" approach 
that pervaded the entire show. 
From the gaudy circular stage to 
Ross's equally tacky bejeweled 
gown, the arena looked like an 
oversized casino showroom. 

Ross's onstage persona suf
fered greatly from the sequin syn
drome. Alter singing the first verse 
of a song, she would usually have 
the band play softly while she 
gushingly told the audience mem
bers how much she loved them 
and encouraged them to show 
their affection in return. 

While a certain amount of such 
exchanges are essential to a re
warding performance, Ross's ex
cessive obsequiousness seemed 
to belie her sincerity. 

Several times during the show, 
Ross asked that the house lights 
be brought up so that she could 
get a better look at the adoring 
multitudes. Although such a ploy 
is permissible once during a per
formance, the way Ross reveled 
in this idolatry smacked of self
aggrandizement. 

This was unfortunate, because 
under all her accumulated glitter 
and gloss, Ross is still an ex
tremely talented entertainer. 
While her voice is n6ither as 
smooth nor as powerful as it was 
a~:ing her heyday with the Sup
remes, :;he is still capable of sing· 
ing with great feeling and con-

siderable teChnique. 
Additionally, she possesses a 

lot of natural charisma. There was 
no need for her to resort to Vegas 
gimmicks, such as the shopworn 
Mae West cliches (" Is that a pistol 
In your pocket or are you just glad 
to see me?") she employed Satur
day night. 

The show's song selection was 
also poor. Most of Ross's 1 O-year 
career with the Supremes was 
squeezed Into a single four
minute medley. 

Most of her solo material re
ceived the same careless treat
ment, with few of the numbers 
being sung all the way through. 
Ross further sullied the mishmash 
of medleys with pointless covers 
of contemporary hits like "Beat It" 

and "Maniac." 
After all the hype and spectacle 

was over, Saturday's show 
proved only one thing: the pure, 
soulful Diana Ross who emerged 
in the early '60s is history. She 
exists only between the grooves 
of old Motown discs. 

Tranalalor 
The Rodeo 
10/2/83 

- Jeffrey Miller 

Not many people eKpect to see 
an intense performance at the 
Rodeo. Not many people expect 
more than a few danceis, a few 
photographers, a few Chargers at 
the Rodeo. When Translator 

appeared at the Rodeo Sunday 
night, not many people were ex
pected. 

The once semi-innovative band 
from the Bay Area has tended to 
slow to a steady rock with more 
reflective lyrics dealing with nuc
lear arms and '60s, daisy-like 
rhy1hm. But for some reason, with 
that short interlude under the pub
lic's scrutiny, the band grew 
tighter. 

Between the popularity of their 
single, "Everywhere That I'm 
Not," and now, Translator has de
cided to go psychedelic. 

Since their modest beginnings 
as a club band doing originals, 
Translator has opened for bands 
like ABC, has gained statewide 
attention and ha~ gone back to 

seclusion to work on their next 
album. 

Monday night, the original raw
ness was nearly gone. What r('
placed It was a nicely meshed 
effort at creating something new. 
But with lyrics like "The sky and 
everything is falling. Will you catch 
me?," the band isn't going to win 
instant accolades. They might win 
a lew easy hearts, however. 

All in all, Translator appeared to 
be experimenting with the low-key 
crowd Sunday night. Experi
mentation can't hurt anyone, 
especially a young band like 
Translator, which could achieve a 
certain admirable originality. In 
the meantime, let's exper . what's 
expected from the Rodeo. 

-llelsy Jugger 
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Dead writers resurrected at Scripps Cottage 
by Stacy Finz 
~1,H1l.\ ... t,lt! writer 

lOin September 27, the Com
parative literature Program 
brought back the dead to speak 
before some 30 people in Scripps 
Cottage. While the audience 
looked on, Aristophanes and 
Sh'akespeare engaged them
selves in a literary discussion. The 
Dead Writers Series season had 
begun. 

Aristophanes was played by 
Prescott Nichols, and 

Shakespeare was portrayed by 
Dorothea K&hler, both rising from 
a sound sleep to visit 20th-century 
life. Each took a half-hour to recite 
and discuss their literature, The 
floor was then opened for 
audience questioning, 

Both English professors tried to 
mold their characters to the 
authors they were playing. 
Aristophanes spoke of recent 
censorship of his play Lysistrata 
and of the poor translations of his 
comedies. 

Shakespeare's commentary 
consisted of the different types of 
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love he, or in this case she, wrote 
of in his plays, Kehler, as the Bard, 
expressed this by reciting 
different verses from his 
comedies and tragedies and 
interpreting them for the 
audience, 

dents a chance to view playwntes, 
poets and novelists' work in an 
entertaining way, 

"The final 2dvtlntage allows the 
audierce to see the authors as 
human beings, not as literary 
gods," he said, . 
- The series' season continues at 
Scripps Cottage, October 11, 
when Minas Savvas will portray 
SI. Augustine, and Maurice 

Friedman will recreate Albert 
Camus in a clash of Roman 
Catholicism and existentialism, 

On November 8, Rudyard 
Kipling and Walt Whitman will be 
reprised by Craig Werner and 
Fred Moramarco, The season will 
close on December 6, with 
Voltaire played by Randy Fallows 
and Che Guevara played by 
Jackie Tunberg, 

During the audience
participation segmenl, someone 
asked the two progenitors of thea
ter about the difference between 
tragedy and comedy. 

Shakespeare answered, 
"Tragedies end in death, and 
comedies end in marriage." 
Aristophanes respondeo, 
"Tragedies are boring, and 
comedies are fun." 

'Z,elig-' ------

Randy Fallows, president of the 
Comparative Literature Program, 
said the inspiration for the series 
came from - of all things - a 
television show, 

"The Dead Writers Series idea 
origi:1ally came from Steve 
Allen's, 'Meeting of Minds,' in 
which Allen would bring together 
historians (portraying famous 
figures) to discuss their 
philosophies," he said .This is the 
second time the Series has been 
performed at SDSU. 

Fallows said he feels that the 
Dead Writers Series gives stu-

(. nl1rhll~.'d rrom pll,l!l' S. 

In 'Zelig" he reproduces the 
documentary look of newsreel 
footage of the 1930s to carry this 
whimsical farce about the life of 
Leonard Zelig - another carica
ture in the long list of Woody 
Allen's alter-egos, 

The replication of the visual 
documentary style is superior, It 
meshes with the sound and narra
tion tflat mimics the moralistic 
tone and clipped, authoritative 
voice of announcers of that 
period, 

Although "Zelig" technically 
broadens Allen's film sense, it 
contains plenty of his familiar 
charm, Once again Mia Farrow 
co-stars with Allen, and just as in 
"A Midsummernight's Sex Com
edy," she operates as the object 
of Allen's character's desires. As 
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Dr. Eudora Fletcher, Farrow looks 
perfectly archaic and homely in 
the role of a laboratory psycholo'J
ist, It is Iler life's goal to cure 
Leonard Zelig of his bizarre state 
of schizophrenia, 

Zelig's malady is unique. He 
takes on the appearance and 
mannerisms of whomever or 
whatever is in the room with him, 
so he can feel comfortable in their 
presence, Tr.rough the "newsreel 
documentation," Zelig is shown 
with a host of strange and interest
ing types, from a bearded fat man 
to a black night-club singer. 
Zelig's wild metamorphoses con
stitute much of the visual humor 
for more than half the film - often
times it is ridiculously funny, 

As Dr. Fletcher pines away at a 
cure, the film's simple message 
makes itself evident -learning to 
accept one's foibles and follies 
and be oneself, Zelig's malaise 
presents the personification of 
faddish behavior as he takes on 
botfl the appearances and beliefs 
of those he comes in contact with, 
Fads and the compromising of 
personal identity have long been 
favorite targets of Allen's social 
commentary, 

Absent from "Zelig" is any hint 
of constraint in Allen's quest for 
artistic understanding, Here he 
seems content once mo,e just to 
entertain. In "Stardust Memories" 
he complained that he wanted to 
discern life's meaning, that he 
"didn't want to make funny movies 
anymore." "Zelig" ignores this 
artistic angst with a straightfor
ward farce in the visual tradition of 
Charles Chaplin and the Marx 
Brothers. 

This turn of the screw in Allen's 
career is predictable enough, and 
it seems to mirror his contentment 
in his personal life. Last year's 
"Sex Comedy" was an unfortun
ate follow-up to "Stardust," be
cause it Simply wasn't funny. 
"Zelig" indicates that Allen under
stood the failures of "Sex Com
edy" and has returned to a strain 
of humor that he had been com
fortable with in the past. 

"Sex" toyed with some metaph
ysical implications, all the while 
interweaving the bed-hopping ex
plOits of a group of authors and 
scientists on holiday. The end re
sult was a mixed bag as the plot 
became lost in Allen's indecisive
ness on whether to bring home 
some obscure message or titilate 
our funnybone, "Zelig" is simple 
and direct, presenting an age-old 
lesson without adornment. 

"Zelig" works as a classic com
edy, One understatedly absurd 
scene shows footage of Lou 
Gehrig at bat with Zelig waiting in 
the on-deck circle, The matting 
(laying in) of the shot over the ori
ginal footage is absolutely seam
less, as are al/ of the process 
shots throughout the film, 

,Although "Zelig" works quite 
nicely, there is a little less snap of 
wit that we have come to love from 
Allen's contemporary comedies, 
"Annie Hall" and "Manhattan," 
But the film is no less entertaining. 

Woody Allen has already 
carved out a permanent niche in 
the history of American cinema, 
"Zelig" does little to further Allen's 
reputation as a cinematic genius, 
but by any siandards "Zelig" is a 
first-class comedy, . 



Wagner's epic 'Lohengrin' 
provides operatic introduction 
by Bradley I. Fikes 
St,lnz.l S{,lff writer 

lolpera is supposed to be a 
musical dinosaur - lumbering, 
ponderous and obscure. the pre
serve of dilettantes. 

In this age of MTV and other 
instant entertainment forms, 
opera demands a lot of time and 
understanding. One cannot just 
watch an opera like a TV program 
but must decide which of the ele
ments, (music, song, acting, etc) 
to observe. 

So is there anything about 
opera that would all met the aver
age student? 

The answer is yes. Opera offers 
something even for the novice 
who will never be an expert critic. 
lt can stir emotions in a way not 
possible elsewhere, because it 
works on many levels at once, jar
ring one out 01 complacency. 

If needing the musical score, 
the acting and the singing can be 
tiresome, it also forces a personal 
involvement. It makes one think 
instead of mindlessly accepting 
what is offered. 

The San Diego Opera's recent 
production of "Lohengrin," the 
German composer Richard Wag
ner's epic tale of love, sacrifice 

Barra 
Continued from paRe 8. 

-The SDSU orchestra's second 
concert will be an Opera Institute 
Workshop in conjunction with the 
San Diego Opera. 

"The university gives you a 
more organized base of support 
generally," Barra said. "Economi
cally, especially in the east right 
now, symphonies are having 
pmblems because of the reces
sion." 

In addition to his work at SDSU, 
Barra will still conduct profession
al symphonies. This year he will 
be conducting at Albuquerque 
and Amarillo. 

"So I'm still a professional con
ductor. I have not left that area. In 
fact, I wouldn't have come here if I 
would have had to give up profes
sional cGI,ducting," Barra said. 

The SDSU Orchestra will hold 
its first concert Oct. 5 at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Dramatic Arts Theater. 

CAR REPAIRS BEEN 
HANGING YOU UP'1 

You Should Try 

Mission Valley 
Foreign Car 

Service 
DATSUN and 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Lube & 
011 Change $8 
Tune·Up & $40 

Valve Adjustment 

Datsun 
Majo' Tune·Up 

() Cllill1CjfJ 6. 

550 
$15 

5839 F Mission Gorge Rd. 

2 Miles from Campus 

and deception, illustrates these 
problems and advantages well. 
Based partially on historical 
legend and interwoven with Arthu
rian myth, "Lohengrin" is compli
cated and obscure. B'ut its setting 
in 10th-century Europe allows a 
dazzling display of nobles, ladies 
and sinister figures. 

Because it is sung in German, it 
is essen!:al to read a synopsis 01 
"Lohengrin" beforehand. The 
main outline, the conflict between 
Lohengrin, Knight of the Holy 
Grail and the pagan witch Ortrud, 
is clear, but many subtleties are 
lost on the novice. 

The acting, costumes and 
props become more important 
under these circumstances. And 
the costumes are, for the most 
part truly splendid. They create a 
sense of pageantry and purpose. 
Even the commoners are dressed 
with simple elegance, but to see 
the array of kings and queens 
dancing, running and gliding 
across the stage, weaving 
splashes of purple, green and red. 
almost ,overloads the senses. It is 
bold without being gaudy. 

There are some flaws, notably 
in some of Ortrud's costumes. In
tended to make her look sinister, 
they sometimes made her look 
like a bag lady. 

The set is meticulously crafted, 
creating a sensation of space that 
extends into the audience. Espe
cially in the first part, it has a sense 

of solidity and dreaminess at the 
same time. 

lt is quite a challenge to discov
er the style of each performer and 
follow it throughout. Although 
tenor William Neil (Lohengrin) and 
his love object soprano Stephanie 
Sundine (Elsa) have been played 
up as the stars, soprano Pauline 
Tinsley (Ortrud) has a magnetiz
ing evil. She doesn't act her part, 
she lives it. Her malevolent glare 
carries a personal menace to 
each member of tho audience. 
Even Tinsley's costumes can't 
spoil the effect. 

Neil plays his white-knight role 
too pompously at times: he is 
more of a symbol than a person. 
Sundine performs with precision. 
however, there is an undertone of 
nervousness that mars her 
appeal. 

"Lohengrin" is about 3 '/Z hours 
long, not counting two 15-minute 
intermissions. This is too long, 
espeCially because the action 
dies in many parts of the opera. 

Still, "Lohengrin" provokes 
thought. Despite the flaws in pro
duction, it creates striking sound 
and visual impressions that re
main for a long time. 

Those who like their opera in 
English may be interested in 
attending the Sac Diego Opera's 
performance of Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet" at the Civic Theatre be
ginning Oct. 7. Reading the play is 
not enough, it is meant to be seen, 
heard and experienced; and the 
operatic production should pro
vide new insights. 

ESSENE CHURCH 
Wholistic Wisdom 

from 

Writers of the Dead Sea Scrolls 
-Sunday Service, 11 :00 a.m .• 

. (. minimum Iitual) 
-Group Discussion, 11 :45 a.m. 

Class of Inner Essene MysterIes 
leading to Essene Healer or Essene Teacher Certification 

-Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. 
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-------------vinyl-"---

Little Robbers 
The Motels 
Capitol Records 

Last year the Motels made the 
big jump from cult status to com
mercial stature with "All Four 
One," a Simmering slice of sou!ful 
pop that was rapturously received 
by critics and fans alike. , 

As is often the case, the band's 
follow-up seems almost sub
merged in the shadow of its pre
decessor. While it contains a 
number of good tracks and is well
crafted throughout, "Little Rob
bers" appears to be more of a 
holding operation than a signifi
cant step forward. 

Nevertheless. tile new LP is 
fairly entertaining. Martha Davis 
remains one 01 the most distinc· 
tive vocalists in rock, having de· 
veloped her sultry delivery and 
Judy Garland·esque phrasings 
into a very alluring style. 

The sorrowful ballad. Davis' 
trademark, is well to the fore on 
"Robbers." Such lilting laments 
as the single, "Suddenly Last 
Summer" and the cleverly titled 
"Isle of You" positively brim v'ith 
pathos. To her credit, Davis is 
able to sing such wrenching tales 
of love lost without lapsing into 
drippy sentimentality or excessive 
whininess. 

As a songwriter, though. Davis 
is inconsistent. The self-penned 
rocker "Where Do We Go From 
Here," features striking lyrics, but 
is weighed down by a derivative 
rift that sounds like a cross be· 
tween the Doors' "Love Her Mad
ly" and Barret Strong's "Money." 

On three of the album's 10 com
positions, Davis was assisted by 
outside collaborators, the most 
notable of whom is lyricist Ber-

"'HELP WANTED~ 
Cashiers, Cooks, Shift Managers. 

Will train - Part or Full Time 
Positions available for La Mesa I San Diego 

INTERVIEWS 2-4 PM 
6080 Mission Gorge Road, San Diego 

,*"lnHIOC.~ 

Almost 2( l()() Wilrs ago Cl ml'l'k 
ancllowly Prl )phd madl' Cl promisl' to thl' 
pl'ople of Isral'l. 

Hl' silid. "Knock. dllCl it shClII bl' 
opl'ned Uillc) "ou." 

It seeml'd'like a sllllple promise. 
And yet down through the cl'nturies Ix'opll' hClve 
dlscowrl'd thilt \\;thill thosl' eight worcls iSCln 
awesome power. 

. tI's th~ pc )\vcr to rl'Clch God through 
Hts onh; Sc )11, ,Jesus Christ. Ane! it's freely given 
to ill)\,'(1I1(:' \'.'1)1) kllc )(.-k5 

r:;)r \,'C)u it Cdll Illl'clil cl fresh ane! unique 
wav of h()IllI.lin~l the situations thClt life presents, a 
sl'cunty vou \'e Ill'wr known before. 

All you' \'l' got t () do is give God a chance. 
And yC)U call do t hilt by attl'nding 
thl' ,john Wl'sll'\j White Crusadl'. 

Thl'rl' IllCl\,1 c()nll' thilt L"lforg.l'ttabl('~' I" "'.' . 
mOllll'nt whl'n Cod first touches ~" . 
\jour lifl'. l " 

. Oncl' Hl' dol'S. \)ou'llnever be .:; , 
thl' Sclrl1e .. hecause c mel' is forl'ver. 

John WesleyWhi1;e Crusade 
October 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6, 1983 7:00 pm 

North Park Theater 
29th & University 

For more inforrnation call 297-9310 

llIe Taupin (of Elton John filme). 
However. the producl of IIllS pilrl· 
nership. "Into tile Heilrllilncl," 
sounds like a bad Bruce Spring· 
steen Imitation. 

Uuallty of material IS not tile 
only area in which "Robbers' 
pales in comparison to "All Four 
One." The production on the new 
album is considerably glossier, 
emphasizing soaring synthesiz
ers over grinding guitars. 

While the musicianship on the 
new album is good. the band's in
strumental style is fairly indistinct: 
the only thing that differentiates 
the Motels from a hundred other 
bands is Davis' remarkable voice. 

Although there are no cuts of 
the caliber of "Only the Lonely" or 
"Mission of Mercy" on this latest 
offering. "Little Robbers" is still a 
very listenable product and a 
sound investment for those who 
enjoyed the group's earlier work. 

- je//,,'.\' Mill", 

King David's Melody 
Augustus Pablo 
Alligator Records 

Augustus Pablo once said that 
his music was "like a story without 
words," Indeed, the enchanting, 
mysterious drama that unfolds 
within his own brand of reggae 
can not be explained better. 

In their own lyrical. strictly in
strumental way, the songs on 
Pablo's latest album tell a story
a simple spiritual story of a mind 
journeying toward its soul. 

Pablo, who has been producing 
and recording for more Ihan 14 

SPECIALISTS IN REPAIRING & 
SERVICING OF VOLKSWAGEN & BMW 

-4f'&, g~~~!~~ ~ 
/5820 0424\ .1 . 

FRANK HABETLER INDEPENDENT 
VOLKSWAGEN 

5921 EI Calon Blvd .. COLLEGE AREA SALES & SERVICE 

r--------------------, 
: DELICIOUS CHARBROILED: 
I CHICKEN! I 
I Student S I 

:; I~:; 1:1 Caion I3lvd .. ~X7·6J6.1 
(corner of 5~lId ;!lIl.J El Cajon) 

I 
I 

Open II a.m.-lOp,m. I\I-Sun. I 
~--------------------~ 

CALIFORNIA PREGNANCY COUNSELING SERVICE 

years, is f.l multi-talented musician 
as well as an intelligent composer 
and arranger. 

The exuber:lIlt sounds emanat
ing from his new album have been 
created by an impressive variety 
of instruments, ranging from the 
smooth grooves of Earl "Chinna" 
Smith's rockin' guitar to Pablo's 
own favorite, the melodica (a 
breath-powered plastic 
keyboard). 

Many more sounds are exhi
bited by a host of baSSists, rhythm 
gUitarists, drummers and a per
cussionist. Pablo's prowess on 
other keyboards can also be 
heard. 

On the first side, in songs such 
as "Zion High" and "King David's 
Melody," the melodica maintains 
a soft humming kind of rhythm, 
almost reverent, that brings with it 
images of traveling in a myste
rious, foreign land. 

The songs on the second side, 
especially "Rockers Mood" and 
"Corner Stone Dub," are more 
skankable, featuring an up-tempo 
bass and pounding percussion. 

All the songs on the album are 
short. each running less than four 
minutes. The tranquil reverie they 
instill within the listener, however, 
is long-lasting. 

- jlllie Macias 

Playing For Keeps 
Big Twist and the Mellow Fel
lows 
Alligator Records 

Big Twist is the great big man. 
and the great big sound is by the 
Mellow Fellows, who are barely 
that. Instead, this rhythm and 
blues-banging band from Chicago 
are wooly and wily with the lead of 
the 300-pound Larry "Big Twist" 
Nolan on the microphone. The 
blues veteran can rumble his way 
through the worst of blues stan
dards and make it sound as if it 
was meant to grace the halls of 
the smokiest bayou bar, making 
the horns croon and the crowd's 
fingers snap. 

The boys from the Windy City 
fare the worst when they attempt 
to slow the rhythm and bring it 
down to a soulful massage. 

This album would work better 
as blues if the horns would not be 
as overly slick, if the Twist would 
lament more often along the lines 
of "Friends, I've gal a heavy heart 
tonight, I've got a problem. I've got 
three of 'em and I love 'ern all. I 
love my wife. I love that number
two woman. I love that number
three woman. You know I love my 
wife, but sometimes it takes more 
than two women tosalisfy a man," 
Now that's something to sing the 
blues about. 

-Bel.I}' jagger 

'i - - - - - - - - _coupon. - - - - - - - - T - - ..coupon. - - -, 

1 AUNTIE GLEE'S 1 Auntie Glee's 1 

:YOGURT PARLOR ....... '. : Bonus Coupon: 

: 5¢ ,' .. ' : 5¢ : 
1 . . IBuy one mediuml 

Buy one medium yogurt 
I. get second one for 5¢N .... · __ . 1 yogurt, get I 
I· ,4h.. 1 seco d f 1 Open daily: 9:30 a,m. to 11 pm ".. . .: I n one or 1 
1 Sunday: 11 a.m. 10 11 p.m. eXJlfn·s 10-8-8.\... 5¢ I 

L-________________ == _____ .J ... - - - --." - - ... r.OIlOon 
. ..--------- --l'Xflin's 10-11-8.\- __ 
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-----------------------sports--------
No glamor in trenches 

Life in pits rides 
on love of game 

by Steve Perez 
I)all~' Azlre ~porl5\nller 

Tllere: '.~ no glmllor in beillg :111 ()Oi.'11.~;\'l' Iillt'IIU/II. 

-Matt Long, center and co-captain, 19K3 SuSU footh,III tcmll. 

Very few Aztecs can know the tnnh of those words better than Matt Long. 
One of the few remaining holdovers from former Aztce Coach Claude Gilbert 
days, the fifth-year senior has spent the past four years lahoring in the trenches 
- where games arc won and lost - while "star" receivers and quarlerhacks 
get most of the praise and headlines. 

Tackle Rich Momn comes closcst tll descrihing the feeling of being an 
offensive lineman. 

"You've got to go out there for yourself." Moran said. "There's no wayan 
article is going to keep you going or your friends plltting you on the back and 
that stuff. 

"It's so intense. You always have guys breathing down yourthroal. II's Sll 

hard with school and everything th'lt you've got to like the game." 
Malt Long must love the game. 
The 6-2, 255-pound native of Ventum, Calif .. has been described by 

offensive line coach Tom Freeman as "the best center in the history of the 
school." Others have ranked him among the finest on the West Coast this 
season and a sure piCk for post season honors. 

Moran knows Long well, having competed against him for the same 
position when both were sophomores. TIi.: easy going Moran built up a lot of 
respect for his teammate at tim. time. 

"I think. personally. that Matt's the heart of our offcnsivl~ line," Moran 
said. "He has to make so many calls, calls that affect me and the guards ." 

Veteran Aztec observers say Lon!:! is at least the best center to help protect 
an Aztec quarterback since Bill Pierson blocked for Brian Sipe and Dennis 
Shaw 13 years ago during the Don Coryell years. 

And yet. mention the possibility of individual honors to the low-key 
electriCal engineering major. and he'll immediately shun them. 

"I'd like to get a WAC (Championship) rin!:!," he said. "I'd like to sec our 
team come through, I think we have the team to do it." 

That statement reveals much about Mati Long as a ballplayer and person -
an unselfish athlete in a position of relative obscurity to the avera!:!e sports fan. 
But the praise and respect he gets from those who know him best says more 
about him than a thousand pages of copy ever could. 

He's entrusted with calling the blocking schemes followed by the other 
offensive linemen during game situations. 

Please see UNEMAN on palle 14, 

11aily A;:tec pllOto by Tom Rigg.~ 
HOLD ON HERE-SDSU's Matt Long (right) holds out another Aztec during practice. Long has 
been rated as one of the best centers In SDSU football history. 

Talent turns title quest to guessing game 
by Kirk Richardson 
Dally Azlee sportswriter WCAA Volleyball Analysis against SDSU. 

If there was a comeback team of 
the year. so far. it would have to hi! 
No.5-ranked UCLA, The Bruins, 
6-8 in 1982, arc 3-0 so far this sea
son, UCLA is a well balanced team. 
exceptionally strong on the left side 
with outside hitter Liz Mazakayan. 
The Bruins are a definite threat to win 
the WCAA championship. 

A well-written mystery takes time 
to unfold, 

The plot is not exposed on the first 
page, or even the first chapter. for 
that mailer. Likewise, the characters 
take time to develop. What they 
appear to be in the beginning is not 
always what they turn out to be in the 
end. 

Such seems to be the story in 
women's volleyball this season. Play 
in the WCAA has just begun. The 
characters are Ihe same as last vear, 
but how they will do is still a ~lYS
tery. Anything can happen in the 
WCAA. 

The WCAA has three pal1s to it .
great teams. good teams and not-so-

good teams, The conference is made 
up of eight teams, half of which fall 
under the great team category. 

Long Beach State is one of those 
unfortunate. lesser opponents . The 
not-so-good 4gers were 0-14 in 
1982. This season Long Beach has 
already taken a step towards a repeat 
performance, losing its first match to 
UCLA in three straight games. 

Fullerton, 0-3, is just a cut ahove 
Long Beach. But tl]ose losses have 
been at the hands of WC AA powers 
SDSU, UCLA ,lI1d USC. The Titans 
arc capable of being the spoiler. 
Bri!:!hter times arc ahead for Fuller
ton . It has yet to play Long Beach. 

Probably the least fortunatl' teams 

in the WCAA arc those that arc just 
good. In any other conference a team 
of Arizona's caliber would be at or 
ncar the top . In the WCAA. the 
Wildcats arc reduced to mediocrity. 
The team is 0-3 this season, having 
lost to SDSU, Stanford and USC. 
Arizona, ranked No. 16 in the nation, 
has enough talent to knock oft' one of 
the top teams. but it should be 
another year before they're a serious 
contender. 

Arizona State. ranked No. 17 in 
the nation, is in a similar situation. 
The Sun Devils arc also 0-3 this sea
son. having lost til the samc teams as 
the Wildcats . Last season, the team 
was K-6. good enou!:!h for fourth 

place in the WCAA. It is doubtful 
thilt they'lI finish that hi/!h this year, 

Defending conference champion 
SDSU. ranked No.6 in the country, 
will have a tough time winning its 
third WCAA title in a row. The 
Aztecs. 3-1. arc certainly capable of 
finishin!:! first, but there arc a lot of 
question marks. 

Stanford, in fact. may be the tealll 
to beat this season. All-American 
Kim Oden. a 6-2 middle hllll:ker, 
leads the team in kills this season 
with 14K and hittin!:! percenta!:!e at 
,399. The Cardinal arc strong in all of 
the galllc's fundamentals and will get 
their first real test here Saturday 

Last. but surely not least, is USc. 
Coach Chuck Erbe's team has been 
one 1)1' the mllst successful programs 
in the country for the last five years . 
This season. the No.5-ranked Tro
jans arc 3-0. Last season. the team 
finished second in the nation. The 
Trojans, led by AII-Anwrican Tnll'\)' 
Clark, will be hard to move out of 
first place. 

Hawaiians share sports, fruit and beer 
A few items and obsl!rvations about our 

nation's 50th state: 
GlilIldn!:! at either of Honolulu's top 

newspapers, the Ad\'~rr;,\t'r or the Star
lJlI/J~till, ;t becomes apparent that collc!:!iate 
sports arc the thing in Hawaii . 

awareness about the Hawaii sports pro!:!ralll 
and better attendance at ,,1/ Rainbow sport
in!:! l!vel1ls - not just the top ones such as 
football. basketball and baseball. SDSU can , 
only dream about a situation like (hat. 

ahout .! lUI III pllllnt)' (0 a spot among (he 
state's Illp five items of importance. 

The item- reconstruction of the Haw'lii 
baseball stadium at a cost of $4 million. I 
wonder if Gov. George Deukll1ejian would 
consider something like that for Smith 
Field'! 

in the head with what appeared from the 
stands to be a water hallllon. 

What McKay had been hit with, howe\,
er, was an omnge. He W.IS !:!iven an offi
"ial's timeout to wipe off his helmet and 
neck. and the !:!ame continued, It was an 
unfortunate incid(:nl. McKay should be 
thankful. however, that the spci'talllrdidn'l 
throw a pineapplc. 

Hawaii's women's vllllevball tealll wa~ 
gi ven !:!oou covera!:!e for both of its llIatchl!~ 
a!:!ainst UCLA last week. The morning pap
I!r ran a big photo with its gallle story at the 
top of the lirst page of sports following 
Thursday ni!:!ht's victory by the nation's 
No. I-ranked Rainbow Wahines . 

The same treatment was also !:!iven when 
Hawaii beat the Bruins again (he following 
ni!:!ht. Thb struck me as udd bel'ause I'm 
uSl'd to ~eeing the wlllllen's volleyballtealll 
(~DSU's. that is) !:!iven a two-paragraph 
story lin page eight of the sports section. 

The \;Il'k of professional sports in Haw:lii 
dire"tlv benefits the universil\' becau~e it 
make~- all of tl;e SplH'ts :It th~ sdlOlIl th~' 
ganll's in town . This results in wider publi,' 

*** 
Another benefit for the university is a 

booster !:!fIIUP, Hui Kokua Kinipopo, th.1I 

SUpflOlh 1I1~ 1i.,lIlIh,." baseball team. The 
group's name means "Society for the Prom
otion 1.11' Baseball, " and it is chartered by (he 
slate as a non-profit organilation. 

Al'l'ording to Hawaii Sports Information 
Director Ed Inlluye, the group indudes 
membcrs thatl'arry pnliti,'al intluenl'e in (he 
state , This wa, llIade nbviUlh whcn UIlC 

item hcfor,' the l.l'!!i~lalUre W;I' IIHI\'cd 1'1'11111 

*** 
It appears that unruly fan he~avior is nnt 

limited to thl: ':uIIIIIIl'lItal Unltcd States. At 
Saturday's SDSU-Hawaii lillltball game I 
saw IWo in,'idents that did not rl!tlect well on 
Rainbow football fans . 

The first incident came in the game's 
seC(lnd half when Allee quarterback Mark 
~1l'Kay was in Ihe huddle waiting I'm (he 
IIffense's next play 10 be brought in. Whik' 
he was waiting for Ihe play. ~kKay was hil 

The other incident I witnessed came aft.:r 
the game as members of the San Diego 
media journeyed to the locker room for 
quotes. One Hawaii fan found it necessary 
to share his beer with the media . 

The shower that follllwed was not 
appreciated by anyone, esp,'cially two per
SOilS that receivcd the brunt of the allack, 
john Rosenthal III' the SDSLJ Media Rela· 
tions Department and I);I\'C Distel of the L.os 
AIIgdt',\ Times. 

While the two kn~\\' that showers cam,' 
without warning in Hawaii, I don't think 
that was what they had in mind. 
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/Jalty AVec' photo by Tom RiKK~' 

GIVING DIRECTIONS-SDSU center Matt Long points the finger at 
lomebody during practice. Long Is In charge of making all of the 
lineman calls for the Aztecs during gamel. 

HAI,LOWBEIT COSTUMES 
Be Creative! 

make-up your own costume at 

LOW-LOW PRICES 
old c/othlng--mllltary clothing 

wlgs--hats etc. 

THBIP.r VILLAGE 
• 70 I I Linda Vista Rd. • 7S0-12th Ave. 
·7875 Broadway. Lemon Grove • 300 W. Main. EI Calon 

FRIDAY'S ROCK 'N ROLL HAPPY HOUR 
LIVE MUSIC - STARTING AT 5:30 

HORS D'OEUVRES HOT AND COLD . 
WELL DRINKS 75e • DRAFT BEER SOc . WINE SOc 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOLLAR NIGHT J 
All WELL DRINKS. DRAFT BEER AND HOUSE WINE 

FOR JUST A BUCK 

LEVERY THURSDAY NIGHT IS LADiES NIGHT -, 
LADIES ADMITIED FREE W SUPER DOLLAR DRINK SPECIALS 

ii.A TH LETES!! 
We Stock Quality 

USED Sports 
Equipment 

BUYe SELLeTR'ADE 

5037 Newport Avenue ... 
Ocean Beach 224-3331 IiiiI 

Lineman---------
Cnnllnurd frolll I,u~r 1.1. 

Many timcs a changc in pa~~
prot~'ctilln strnlcgy is neces~ary to 
protect 4ullrlerback Mark McKay 
from a blitzing and stunting defense 
thaI is well aWllre oflhe AZlecs prop
ensity for the pass play. 

.. His biggest asset is his abililY to 
be the coach on the field." Freeman 
s;lid. "We have a r'llicy t;.at if 
there 's a question or problem or con
cern on the lield. he makes the deci
sion. and we go with it until we can 
gel Ihem on Ihe sideline and clear it 
up. And his word is final. 

"More times than no\, Matt has 
put us in the right proteclion or the 
right scheme." 

At a position where Freeman says 
it's next to impossihle to be spectacu
lar, the proper attitude is essential. 

.. Mall approaches the foolball 
game Ihe way I'd like all the other 
offcnsi ve linemen 10 approach it -
in avery. very cairn, professional 
and businesslike manner," Freeman 
said . "He knows what's got to be 
done, and he has a Ion ofresponsibil
ilY on his shoulders." 

Coaches and players say Ihe lead
ership Long provides is in contrast to 
Ihal provided by others on Ihe leam. 

"He's nol a rah-rah. scre;un 'n' 
holler-Iype leader," Freeman said. 
,. He leads by example and cool play. 
He's really a cool guy under fire." 

Another veteran of the Gilbert 
days, Long's roommate Andrc 
Paredes, agrees. 

"I don't Ihink IIny of the lin~men 
ure hig 'talk-it-up' guys," he sllid. 
"But I know Mull has one of the 
tuughest johs on the offensive line. 
He's smart and intelligent and gets 
Ihe other guys calmed down. I think 
llur other offensive linemen feel good 
just huving him in there: we respect 
him that w;ly. 

"He's a good student and a good 
uthlete. Mall Long has got II lot of 
drive to do well in life . He also wants 
III succeed in football." 

It is this drive that will give him a 
legitimate shot <ii making it in Ihe pro 
ranks. But Mall Long is also 
pragmatic. 

" If anYlhing happens, it'll he a 
bonus to my life." he said. "I'd like 
III play, butI'm a realist. There's a lilt 
of other centers in Ihe nalion and a 101 

of others in the NFL." 
BUI a genuine love for the ' game 

will probahly keep thaI dream alive. 
"Losing a gallic to me is worse 

than flunking a test," he said. "Be
cause YOII "nh. '"I"~' ~(l long for un 

exull1. But when you spend the hours 
lind hllurs of prepurution, practice 
lind meetings. spending time on the 
field and you lose, that's like lin F." 

Mall Long considers himself a 
purist about thc gamc. thinking 
neither about future plans nor indi
vidual honors. And he's disturbed by 
the big-money aspects inherent in 
major college footbllil programs. 

'" think the emphasis should be 
placed on winning," he said, "But 
the shame of it is thatthey'rc making 
such a big money thing out of it 
financially. Wc'vc got to have a win
ning team, or we can't afford to play. 
Heck, we'/I play in the (Aztcc) 
Bowl. Peoplc play because they like 
to play. Especially in San Diego be
cause there's no fans IInyway. 

" That's just the way' am. I 
wouldn't be here if' didn't like to 
play." 

And as Matt Long can readily 
atlest, there's no glamour in being an 
offensive lineman. 

-Sports Slate -
FOOTBALL: Long Beach State, at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium. 

Saturday. 1:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: USC. at Los Angeles, Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: USD. at Aztec Bowl, Oct. 12, 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Stanford Invitational. at Palo Alto, Saturday, 

10 a.m. Women's: Breakthrough 10K. at Mission Bay. Oct. 22, 7 a.m. 

----Classifieds -
DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
One or two days TtHtl{l 0" rnorp ('I'V~ 
per line ,1F ' OilV ut.I , hilt,? !W' c1;\V 

• SllIdenlS S .80 S .70 

• Non SllIdenls $1.35 51.20 

• Class,Ioed hnes .111' .10 ~pilees w,de 
, Two hnes rnlnlrnlJlTl 

• Class,l,ed ads may t1e placed ill Ihe Allee 

Cenrer T 'ckel Oll'ce three days belore' 
pubhcal,on 

• Paymenl on advance 's reQlI"e(f 

For ,nlormallon . C.111 265·6977 

• The Oa,ly AZlec w,1I adve'I,se 'N'lhOul 

Charge ,Iems lound 10 help relurn Ihem 

10 Ihe owners 

FOR SALE 

'74 Dodge Van. AulO $2200; '75 Subaru 5-Speed 
$1200. Conlacl Noela 582·6390. (10384) 

Dorm Conlracl : EI Conquislador (Musl SeU) . 
Please calilveHe 562·6216 Or 287·1425.(102SO) 

22FT. FLUOR. Fixtures Wi 1 lOW growlux bulb 
($13); Phillips Eleclronic 312 Turnlable- Pilch. nee
dle. carlridge (520) ..... Call 463·0576. (10247) 

'16 Honda Express rebuill engine 5235.00. Greal 
Inexpensive Iransporlalion. 562-9S02. (10374) 

HONDA CB75 01 78 Irealed like baby. 15500ML 
mags. taring. cover. helmels. 51500. 466.1115. 

(10357) 

NEW MOPEDS Irom S359. M~ Counlry. 5~88 
EI Cajon Blvd .• 265-8707. (2315) 

'75 Plnlo Wgn. 2 Dr. PS, PO, AT. AlC. 6cyl. clean· 
runs good. $1000 Besl oHer. 284·2", . (2261) 

'79 Subaru Wagon. new engine. neVi palnl. Iraller 
hilch. luggage rack, AMiFM casselle slereo. clean 
inlerlor; $2995. Call 468·3459. (2401) 

Siereo Syslem TeehnlcsSA500 AecelverTechnlcs 
SL220 Turnlable Maranlz Imperieal 7 Speakers 
re\alled al $750 sklsl Knlessel Red Slar 190 CM 
used once. Siereo lor $350. skis for 51SO. Bolh 
Greall Mark 229-0890. (10368) 

1980 Sliver Moleblcane "Traveler" MOptd, exlnl 
condo $300. 286-1283 Or 268·8004. (10232) 

TRAILER IN MEXICO: Secured Trailer Park. 6 
miles south of Rosarito. Near Newporl. Exel. surf 
area S4000lBesl. 296·6479. (15882) 

'63 VW Bug. rblt engine. new brakes. AMlFM cas' 
selle. runs greal. 583·6023. (15835) 

VESPA· 125 '80 w/rac:k & faring. Asking $650 Call 
583·6081 eve. (10249) 

HELP WANTED 

Day/Nighls. Security Guards needed all/Loc Some 
wililrain. 281-6683 Localers. (10213) 

Driver/Delivery help wanled all areas. Greal pay 
281-6683 Localers. (10215) 

DOORMEN 3·5 Nighls a week. Apply in person. 
The Halcyon 4258 W. Pt. Lorna Blvd. (10369) 

Delivery Service - Pari lime deliveries hrs flexible 
up 10 $15 hr. SIeve 284·9748. (10345) 

Earn 5400 A Weak Pari· Time. We are looking lor 
severel brighl. aggressive people 10 join our phone 
sales 51aH on a pari· lime basis. working morning 
hours trom 6AM 10 12noon. If you are In need of 
extra cash give u. a call. In three days you can be 
earning sao a dey and up. No door 10 door. All sale. 
are made In Oilr plu'" ufli"" in Mis.ian Valley. Call 
Bob Chambers 283·9630. (159331 

DENTISTRY 
_ ASH_~~Y A. GOODMAN D.D.S. 
Member: 
• American Dental Association 
• American & International 

Society of Clinical hypnosis 
·American Academy of 
General Dentistry 

·OKU (Dental Honor 
Society) 

- . --- "-- -_ .•. _--

• General Dentistry 
• Happy gas (nitrous) 
• Stereo headphones 
• Hypnosis available 
• Prevention oriented 

tNSURANCE 
PLANS 

OPEN DAYS AND EVES. 
CALL 697·6677 

8736 LAKE MURRAY BL. San Diego, Suite 108 
At Navajo Rd. In the Navajo Shopping Cenler 

General help wanled no experience needed. Full 
and part-1lme jobs. call lor Inlo. 281·6883 LocalelS. 

(10212) 

Girt Friday Part· lime. In busy ob & busy phon". 
typing a musl. 3:30-6:30PM M·F. S4.OOIhr. 584· 
0407 Close 10 campus. (14967) 

HOlel WorM PT & FT - ClarMs·Cashle". Will train 
posllion open. Needed Nowl Job Guide Agency. 
6754 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-6071. (14978) 

Inlerestlng Part·lIme evening work wilh energy 
conservallon firm. Guaranleed hourty plus bonus. 
Call 294-2333. (10352) 

llght1yplnglfillng help wanled luIVparl·llma. Call for 
Inlo. 281-6663 Locale". (10214) 

Needed Re.laurant workers fOt Resl. Localed near 
campus. Openings lor Walters. Wallres.e, & 
Cooks. Job Guide Agency 6759 EI Cajon BI 696-
8071. (149m 

Need Advanced Tennis Tournamenl Player for 
Practice. Call Alberto aller 6PM. Tel: 469-3281 . 
Thanks. (10244) 

Need ExIra Cash?? Large maid service Ie looking 
tor employees no experience Is necessary. Must 
have own Iransportallon 10 and from job. Wrlle 
RBMS. Box 2385. SprlngValley. CA .• 92077. 

(10344) 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summer/year round. Europe. 
S. America .• Auslralia. Asia. All Fields. S5O().$1200 
monlhly. Sighlseeing. Free info. Write tJC Box 52· 
CA·36. Corona Del Mar. CA" 92625. (2334) 

SParl-Time. Dr. 10 Dr. Sales. evenings Sal. 16 Hrs· 
Earn $200iWk. Call 272·2684. (10209) 

Reslauranl Help needed all Ioc. willllrain tull-or-
• parllime. Call 281-6683 loealers. (10211) 

SPRINGFEST EVENT COORDINATOR, 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS. Coordinale. end su
pervises all sludanls (paidlVolunleer) working on 
A.S. Springfesl, monilors budgel. helps plal1forga
nize aspecl. ul IIvent. Pan-lime posilion. $5.18·hr. 
Apply Azlee Cenler OHice. Oc:1ober 7 deadline. 

(10378) 

STUDENT ASST. Foundalion Dev. Dept. Typing 
45wpm M·F 12:oo·4:3OPM $3.35hr. See Jennie 
SDSU Foundalion 5178 Colleoe. across trom 2-Bil 
EOEIAA employer. (10376) 

Seerelary T TH. Know bookkeeping AR AP 9-5. 
Good phone voice 292-5777 ask lOt Kalhy.(10263) 

Trying 10 find the Ellra Money To Co'/er Collegil 
Expenses? Wish you could Work Whenever Vou 
Want To? This business opporlunrty is lor VOUlI 
Sell employmenl. name you own hours .. • tull or 
pan·lime No Gimmicks. Vou sel your own goals 
and move lowards Financial Independence. Call 
(213) 320·9452 orwrile P.O. Box 222. Harbor City, 
CA. 90710. (15885) 

Telephone Inlerviewers tor Opinion Resaarch S!!" 
veys evenings and weekor.ds near campus. The 
San Di8QO Poll 562-0080. (10271) 

Work Sludy· Earn $500 Mo. or '''lOre in your spare 
time! ESlablished Computer Company is looking 
for 1 undergrad and 1 graduale Sludenllo act as on 
campus Rep. sellln9 glaphics device~ . Call ScoH al 
Enler Compuler 450-0601 For Inlerview. (15971) 
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-----------Classifieds--
HOUSING 

5400 walk 10 beach Irom Irg 2BR hae In desired 
beach area, 281·6683 Localers. (10218) 

$375 2BR Home, view, greenhouse, lenced, pels I 
Homellnders, 6810 EI Calon Blvd, 698·3951. 

(10226) 

3BR" 2BA, Condtl over adult pool. S69,900. 
Assumable lSI, owc 2nd, Carolyn 462·3737. 

(15145) 

S250 ColI~ge home, private lenced yard, pets. 
Homellndera, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(10223) 

Female Dorm COnlrael For Sale at 2ura Hall. Call 
liz, 6ge·7135. (2329) 

FREE RENT SALARY lor light dUly & malnl. Call 
lor address, 261·6663 Locators, (10222) 

Female Roommate Needed: Grad, StudlPrfsnl 
nonsmkr. share 2Bdrm '2Bth Condo cent air & 
more, Normal HIs S2501mo. S22S dp. 282·2464. 

(10370) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted to share 4 Bdrm 
housewl2 male. 1 lemale. Own room. SI4Slmo. V. 
0111. 265·7422 Avail. Oct. 16. (10252) 

Female Chrlstianlgrad. agato share 2 bdrm. apl. 3 
blocks to SDSU. Call Christy Holmes 583-6321. 

(10264) 

F. MALE RMMTE to share 2 ed. 2 b apl. SI87 113 
ull"tles, nonsmoker. Close to campus. 583·0060. 

(10355) 

F S140 3bed, 3 bath.townhs. pool. Jac .. Irplc. own 
batc .• nr SDSU. non·smoker. 583·7440, (10356) 

FEM ROOMT Needed 10 share room in apl. $120 
mo 011. Linda or Aiteen 698·2471. (10262) 

GARFtELD LOVERSI We have hundreds 01 
homes lor rent· Preapproved lor pets I Yes! Yes! 
265·1266 Telerent 6342 EI Cejon Blvd., lee 011· 
campus housing specialists. Ask Garfieldl( I 1625) 

S395 Hu~e2BR secluded In greenery w'pool. 28t· 
6683 Loceter&. (10217) 

Hop, skip. or Jump Jual around the corr.er col home 
available complete with pool & apa. 281·6883 
Locaters. (10220) 

S32S Mission Hills collage. studenl dreaml Home· 
linders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·39S1. (10228) 

S22S Mobile Home. pets ok, Must seellt Homelln· 
ders 6810 EI CeJon Blvd. 698·39S1. (10229) 

S32S Nice home with t ecre view. yard. pets! 
Homellnders, 6810 EI Calon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(10227) 

S180 Room to roam excellent Mission Hille home, 
ully paid, won·t last 261·6883 Locators. (10219) 

S225 Spanish Style House, pets OK, mual seell 
Homefinders, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(10224) 

S140 Spacious Garden Con. on .5 acres. All utls 
paid. Call2BHI683. (10216) 

Student Housing Information 1,2,3,4 Bedroom 
Hse'Apt. condo available all Locations prices some 
billa paid. S140 and up, call & tell UI what you need. 
SpecIalizing In the hard to find. locatelli, 3817 EI 
Cajon Blvd. 261·6663. StudentOiac. w/ad.(10221) 

$400 Vlelorlan 2BR House, lenced yard, avail II 
HomelinderS, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(10225) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books. papers, theses, resumes". 
Fast, reasonable, near SDSU. Joan 287·3199. 

(15179) 

BACK· TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL on selected cera· 
mlc supplies. 10% discount with current 1.0 . card· 
20% to students coming In on Sats. Way·Crall. 394 
Delaware, Imp. Bch, 42.4·3250 10·5 M·Sat. Way· 
Crallll, 1247 28th. St, San Diego 235·0722 10· 
5:30 M·Sat. (2332) 

FREE FACIALS· Mary Kay Cosmetics, Call Laura 
462·8367. (2331) 

BLOOM COUNTY 
W€U- NOW, Y€5. 11l.(. 1:3€ 

MR5. fMTVP... AM€RICA'5 FIR5T 
r UNt:f.R5TAN[7 HfJ\[7l£~5 
)OO'R£ IN NASA'S f'R€SBYT€RlAN 
MI~ORliY HOUf£WIFE: 
PR06AAM . '\. IN SPAC£. 

~) 

GARFIELD 

501H/S 15 A 
VlcrORY OF 50({f5 
FOR H€APc..£56 
H~W/V~S 
f.Ve~WHel?f:, ? 

001 
HOPE: SO. 

C' f 

• I<lnENSill 3 Klnens, 55 each to good home •. 
Perslan'Slamse mix. 2 are black & white femeles, I 
crelm & white mile. Have had all shots. Thlle 
killens are hea~hy and lovable. Please call Mrs. 
Drake at 27t·8933 aller 6PM. (2394) 

MATHEMATICS tutor avallabla 54.00 hr. Call S. 
McCormick at 265·2586. (10270) 

NEED A TYPIST? ReaSllnable, Speedy, Acr.urate. 
Call Kathie 576·1277 Anytime (11518) 

NEED A TYPIST? Term Papers. Theses, Re· 
sumes. etc". Call Kathy 287·7048. (t5936) 

Pedersen Typing. Typing. Word ProceSSing. and 
Transcribing. 460·4654. (23331 

Registering and Voting Is easier than paying a fee 
Increase every semester. Protect your education 
with your votel (14629) 

SKYDIVING S~ECIAL FOR STUDENTS: First 
Jump course, training & all equipment Included. 
jump the II.Imeday. SB5with student 1.0. Call 421· 
0968 for inlo. (15098) 

SELF·HYPNOSIS HELPS: Academic Improve· 
ment & personal development. Relaxation. memo 
ory, motivation. concentration, conlldence, and 
sell-change, J. Kingston Cowart. Center lor Sell· 
Change. 698·2614. (15600) 

TYPING: Term Papars, Resumes, Cover leners. 
IBM 50, Pat Burton 296·2927. (2306) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EMILY 286·2863. LUANNE 563·5734. 

(14807) 

TYPING: THESES, 795·s. RESUMES, PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER, SHARON, 446·6826. 

(2330) 

U NEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Has openings 
for Spring Semester '84. Allend College on the 
East Coast & Pay SDSU Fees. Application & Inlo. 
at CL114. Deadline is Oct 71h. (14961) 

PERSONALS 

XII ~,\M Ml The Joint 01 the Century awaits us 
Thursday, we'lI "Chaddyshack" our way to lun. 

(10253) 

A Stipend for knowing Roberts? It could be yours. 
all you have to do Is apply lor the Parliament,rlan 
poSillon In the A.S. OlliCe,lowerlevel, AlIecCenter 
by October 17. 26S·6571. (10389) 

BUSINESS STUDENTS!! Are you out 01 work end 
need a job? C-t'Jme to the ABSC Student Employ' 
ment Center Ir, BA 338 Todaylll (15807) 

B.J. Bugskurs 23 .. • Thlls 2311 Have the Greatest 
B·Dayll Your drelms are no longer JUST dreams 
Bear Love always t,-' U XOXO. (10256) 

BE A LEADERI Get eleCIed to Al Countil Repre· 
sentatives needed lor: Arts and Leners. Business. 
Educalion, Engineering, Human Services. PSFA. 
Sciences. Apply In A.S. Ollice. 265·657t. (2261) 

Beatles, Elvis Presley. Buddy Holly, etc. SDSU 
band. The PresTones. wants to play at your next 
party·type tunellon. Timmy Is hyper. Let us show 
you. Call Brian G. at 449·1940 to check us out. 
Mm·Hmm". (10245) 

,\I'~ Cheryl Murphey: Thinks so much for the Per· 
sonall You're the best sm ever! .YSD Annene. 

(10363) 

.-\I'~ Debbie Johns: Thanks for showing us the 
ropesl You're a great pledgetrainerl • Your Fallh· 
ful Pledge. (10362) 

Fee Increases are a result ot Ihe "genlng along by 
going along" trend. Follow an Importanl trend. Reg' 
ISler and VOTE. (14831) 

.\=~ LS'S Carole S. & Belh: We have XI Besl 
Family and we',e glad you're part 0' il. Walch oul 
lor an awesome'oursome. We love you. Your BS'S 
Julia & Stephanle'V''V' <:1<:1. (10346) 

~ X· Only 2 more days Iii Friday so get your gear 
together and make an Inlemalional road Inp with 
the Sigs to Sun. Fun, and Coronas in San Felipe. 
Ocl. 7.8.9. (10267) 

PAGANICRAFT religious sludy (SDSU) Needs 
Volunleers 'or Contenl AnalYSis Workshop. Call 
265·81 I I (Rich)i 265·5449 (SDSU) .. TKS'(2402) 

Pike LB Scan Carter- "(au are amazing! Words 
can't express how happy I am lor the Iriendshlp 
we've already storied to build. You are one 01 a 
king, and I will always cherish our Iriendship. 
Thanks for laking me 10 work wilh you.(Flanigans). 
I had a terrific lime. Thanks lor the besl gin oflile· A 
lure sincere Iriend.Looking lorward 10 a lun semes· 
ler. BS Dena. (10360) 

Pike Llnle Bro Mark TSUji: Don·t think that I would 
EVER torgel about you. You've grown to be such 0 

'antastlc Aellv8. Good luck this semester. Love 
your Big 51., Dena. (10359) 

SAN FELIPE. MEXtCO October 21 ·23 5105.00. 
Luxurious belChlronlaccomodallon, transortallon, 
bar. GETAWAY TOURS. 275·3030 exl. 370 (In· 
quire aboul our group discounl). ( I 5049) 

SINGLE? TIRED OF MEANINGLESS RELA· 
TIONSHIPS? YOII Deserve the Best. Call the Besl. 
0& T Introductions. 576·1366. (2325) 

TKES· Guess What? Clyde really Is our Dream 
Man! Your P.P. was a linle early Isst semester .. Bul 
a lin Ie P.R. never hurt anyone!!! Love. The Sislers 
01 ,\=~. (10348) 

XII .-HII Only one "Stroke" away Iii we score a 
good lime. "ChaddyShack" here Wp come. Sam· 
mill. (10255) 

TWTY SPZ- Irs working' t knew we could do II! 
T.O.M.A.A.I.D,Y. I Love You! Me. (10351) 

TKE Clyde Kubny: Dreeeam, Dream, Oream, 
Dream· You really are our wonderlul Dream Mr.". 
Congralulationsl We love You. The Sisters 01 .'\=~ 

'V'<:J<:;I<:I'V'V'<:? <:;IV'<:J'V'. (10347) 

~". We can'l wait 'Iil tonite. Get exc~ed lor the 
Dynasty party with your sisler sorority!! Love Ihe 
AXO·s. (10268) 

You CAN DO ITt Run lor AthleliCs AUlhority or 
Publicallons Authority in the upcoming A.S. Elec· 
lions. Apply in Allee Cenler Office by October 7. 

(10400) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: GOLD BRACEl T ENGRAVED WITH "A. 
MCGOWEN" CALL 265·3918. (15834) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEl: Open M·F 10·5 in Ihe 
UCSD Studenl Cenle,. CIEE oHer: budget 'lights, 
rail passes. lours. books. insurance. work and 
study programs. and much more. Call 452.Q630. 

(2266) 

sponsored by AL .SA'S HAIRQUARTERS 
MY H£AVa.JS, f'¥).' 
I JI/fJT WANT1D 
8£ 1R€I1mIJ {,.//(£ 
av~Of1He . 

OOY6. ]-

yOU R€t\Ute, OF 
COURf£, mAT YOUR 
FAa W/~ D6 (XV IN A 
WE. COVffl. OF MANN6R 
MAGAZINeS Cf 5PeAA1N(7 
f.Ve~WH£I?f:, • f '-...... rro--_.._.,. 

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING AT 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

ALISA'S 
HAlRQUARTERS 

6089 EI Cajon Blvd 

ALL PHASES HAIR STYLING 
SI'ECIALl21NG IN "NEW ROMANTIC" 

(flal Tops· T"lIs - BulCh Cuts) 

CALL US NOWI 582·1165 

sponsored by TELERENT 
[ WANTED TO 8UY YOU 

ANOT ... ER eEP, GARFIELD. 
aUT THE ONLY SIZES THEY 

CAME IN WERE 5MALL, M£PIUM 

TI-4EY PIPN'T ~AVE 
5~OWeOAT! 

A QUICK Wli 15 BE.ST 
ACCOMPANIED ey 
QUICK REFLE XE.S 

AND LARGE 

DRABBLE 
Nf.I\'r 1 Qe6t:~~~ A 

f'fWMOfION "~ At fH~ 
~C~OOL. 
PAP~r{. 

© 1983 United Feature Syndicale. Inc. 

Home and Apartment Rentals 
$29 STUDENT SPECIAL! 

265 .. 1266 
6342 EI Cajon Blvd. 

by Kevin Fagan 

DAILY 
AZTEC 

The DAll't' AZTEC C)assilieds 
are easy to place. 
inexpcn~i\'C. and reaJiy 
work fa," 
DAll't' AZTEC classificds. 
II)' one lin . 

Classlfleds 
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I'AII> A()VERl'lSEMENT 
11 wa - =- l1li 

ITOR A.LL YOU DO ... 
THIS BUD PAGE IS FOR YOU.! 

- -
OCTOBER 

Calendar of Events 

Sporl 
Men's Volleyball 
Women's Volleyball 
Men's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Tennis Singles 
Racquetball Singles 
Coed Flag Football 
Homecoming Ilk 
and Fun Run 

Enlry 
Deadline 
Ocl. II 
Ocl. II 
Ocl. II 
Ocl. II 
Ocl. II 
Oct . 25 
Ocl. 25 
Nov . 12 

Independenls 
Meellng 
Oct . II. 5 p.m 
Oct, 2,5 p.m 
Ocl. II. 5 p.m 
Ocl. 12, 7 p.m 

Ocl. 25 , 5 p.m 

Play 
Oeglns 
OCI. 16 
Ocl. 16 
Oct. 15 
Ocl. 15 
Ocl. 15 & 16 
OCI. 29 
OCI. ~9 
Nov. 12 

BUD SHORTS 
Open Tennis SDSU Style 

This year's Intramural Tennis 
Singles Tournamenl will be phl)'cd 
Ihe weekend Octoher 15 & 16. The 
lournamcnl has openings for begin
ners. inlermediah: and advanccd 
players in both I'he ml.:n·s and 
women's divisi()n~ . Thc elltr\' dcad
line is OCloher II wilh Ihc l'O~t of $4 
per playcr (lennb halls includcd). 
Thl.: malches will nnlquilc he as com
petitive as recent U.S OPENS. yet il 
promises the S<lOlI.: I)'p!:s fn sm<lshing 
<lction play. T<lke a break from sludy
. ing. reserve Ihe weekend of OClUber 
15 & 16 for SDSU'S Intramural Ten
nis Tournament. 

Coed Volleyball 

Open Division 
I. C U Later 5·() 
2. Rocket Ronzl 4-0 
3. Sanla Barhara Spikers 4-1 
4. Goon Squad 3·{) 
5. Oral Sets 3·1 
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Top Five Picks 

Novice Division 
I. Spike On This 5·0 
2. Low Fives 5·0 
3. TBA 4-1 
4. Harpoons 4·1 
5. Art's Aces 3·2 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS: 
§.omething for Everyone 

. 

The Recreatinnal Sports Uftkc encouragc~ all ·SIJSl.I ~llldenlS 10 dmp by 
our office. localed behind Pelerson Gym. \l\wlollking Ihe baseball field. We 
hope yllu can lind the lime 10 break away from your sludies and participale in 
our eXlensive sports program. Our office is herl' 10 hclp you recreale, whelher 
it's gelling in .. workout. joining a ~pOrlS dub and l'olllpl,ting 'lgainM Illhl'r 
universilil!s. or gelling logcther wilh friclllb and parlil'ipming againsl olher 
SDSU students in one of our many sJlorlS Ic"gu.:s. 

Our inform,,1 recrl.:alion program is inlended 10 allow YI.lU hI develop a 
self·paced eXi:rci~e prugram. Certain limes of Ihe Ilay, facilitb SUdl as the 
gym, induur weighlruolll, poo\. ral'quelball courls, lennis court~ and the 
jogging/tilness circuil arc available lin usc free of charge wilh Ihe eXl'epli,m of 
Ihe racquclballcllurts whid) rem OUI for S. 75 "n hour 10 SDSU 'lUdenl~ . Call 
our "REC·CHECK" line at ::!b5·551~ for exact hours Ill' npcration. 

Our IlIImmur;1I Sports program offers Slrul'lured Icague~ in" v;lriely ofle;1I11 
sports, individual!dual IIlUrnallll.:nls ;lOd special cwnls . We offer differelll 
skill Jc\c1s III' compelilion, SUl'h a:; t\, B. ,Ir C Icvellcagues. If you liw in a 
dorm, ytlU can form a leain in our donn division. If you join a fr;lIernilY nr 
sorority, you can clllllp!:le in their rcsp!:~li\'e leagues. Our goal is 10 give YIlU 
the opportunilY to have fun . gel SOIllC e'l'crl'ise, forgel aboullhe pressures of 
school for a while amllllake sOllie new fricnds . If yuu are a highly l'Olllpcli · 
live, easily excitable .lIhlele who i, luoking lIll'onlinue his 'her alhlelic l'areer. 
perh"ps you should jilin a lop·lewl .ilY league. 
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Women's and Men's Leagues Offered 
Soccer and Volleyball Opening 
Soon 

Sign·ups for 1M Men's and 
Women's Vollcyball plus Men's and 
Women's Soccer have begun. Play 
slarts for soccer Saturday, October 
15 and volleyball starts Sunday, 
October 16. Plenty of games and 
matches slated in thcsc sports con· 
sisting of six leam leagues. 

Men's and Women's SfiCcel' 
The cntrv deadline is Tuesllav 

Oclober II ~ith an entry fcc of ~.l5 
per team for Men's Leagu,~ play ,1'11.1 
$2:! per team for Women's Leaguc 
play . If you need 10 get ,III a team 
cOllie 10 the "Independents" mecl· 
ing for men Tuesday, October II, 5 
p.lII . and women Wednesday OClo
ber I ~ OIl 7 p.m . bOlh at R,·c. Sports 
office PG 190. We can plac,: you on a 
leam or help you gather m,Ire players 
al this lime. Therc wi!1 be two levels 
of play in Ihe Men's leagues; A and 
B. The Women's leagues \\ ill be 
open. We encourage leams to ·.ign· 
uJl early to reserve their first I ;lOice 
of game times. Stop by the Rec. 
Sports Office PG 196 or call 265· 
64~4 for further information. 

Women's and Men's Volleyball 
The enlry deadl inc is Tuesday, 

OClober II wilh an entry fcc of $30 
per leam of men's play and $20 per 
tcam for women's league play. If you 

• 

need 10 get on a team come to the 
'·'Independent" meeting for men 
Tuesday OClober II OIl 5 p.m and for 
women Wednesday October 12 at 5 
p.m . We can help place you on a 
team or gather more players for you 
at this time. There is two Icvels of 
play for both Men's and Women· 
Open and Novice. We cncourage all 
teams to sign up early to reserve their 
first choice of playing times . Many 
coed vollcyball teams that arc play· 
ing now will divide male and female 
players to form separate teams. 

EVERYONE!!! Come join us in 
one or both of these enjoyable team 
sports. With Ihe diffcrent levels of 
play, Ihe "Independents" meelings 
and the varielY Ill' Special Event~i the 
Reerealional Sports Office has to 
offer. you need to become grcally 
involved. SlOP by Pelerson Gym 196 
(wcst side) or call 265·6424 for any 
information. . 

Coed Volleyball Aclion 
Intramural Coed Volleyball is 

winding down its regular season play 
with the last days of action·packed 
games tonight and tomorrow. Here is 
a look al some of the teams Ihal have 
risen above Ihe others 10 claim lop 
sPOIS in their respeclive leagues. 

Open Division 
In the Sunday night league Jeff 

i III hI.. LJ I i 

GasJler'~ Culaler (5·0) arc undefe· 
aIel! and looking like the Ie am to 
he,ll. Santa Barbara Spikers (4·1) 
cllplained by David McNulty will be 
sure to have their spikes ready to 
challenge for the titlc, Others 10 

watch in this always tough and excit
ing open league includc the Goon 
Squad led by Jamcs Vaun Group and 
Mark Gilbert's Oral Sets (4-1). 

Novice Division 
In the novice division, many teams 

arc showing us the truc meaning of 
intramural sports-getting together 
with your fricnds for a little exercise, 
and having a good lime while com· 
peling for thcir team. Spike On This 
(5·0) wilh David Feldman as captain, 
along with Paula Yuponcaa's Low 
Fives (5·0) look unstoppable and fi
gure 10 meet in Ihe championship. 
One of Ihe all time come-from
behind matches was seen on 
Wednesday night in the malch be· 
Iween Ihe Planning Stage and Asian 
Pcrsuasian. Down 2-14 in Ihe tirst 
match and (l.!! in the Ihird, the Plan· 
ning Stage came back 10 a posl a 
16·14, 7·15,1I·!! viclory. 

The Recreational Sports Depart· 
ment would like 10 remind all partici· 
panls in Ihc Coed V ol\eyballieagues 
and all others inleresled in playing 
inramural volleyball thai Men's and 
Women's Volleyball sign-ups ,Ire 
now being accepted! 

I,M, Fflolhall Acllfllt-NfI, I ranked "0" team Ralei~h lUlls \'arsit~· \'s, 
the Aztec Cheuleadcrs in last weekends 1.1\1, pla~' , Ralt:il:h llills won 
48-7, 
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labda Chi \'S, SA .. : in U·,c. !'flfltball, SAl': nlln 22·f" 
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